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offers $5000 reward
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Opposition is mounting
to Civil Rights provision

NORWALK, Calif.—In the wake of racial vandalisqa at
the Southeast Japanese Community Center on Nov. 7. the
community center will be offering a $5000 reward for
information leading to the arrest of the perpetrators. Tht
reward'was dedd^ upon by a unanimous vote of the
community center board of directors. In -addition, the
Norwalk City Council is scheduled to meet Nov. 19 to
recommend a reward. George Kato, spokjesn^ for the
center said, *We need to show some indicatatm of how
serious we are.*
Ihe center's judo dojo and joining classroom were
trashed with radal slurs including *Nips,” "go home,* and
"go back to Asia” painted on %valls, win^ws, and fusniture
with white paint The incident was the third in two weeks,
though the first that had evidence ofradal motivation. Kato
estimated that thddamages would run $25,000 for broken
windows, window frames, desks, chairs, a refiigerator and
damage to the judo canvas. Ihe vandaUJ»roke in and threw
white paint all over the two rooms. Kato said it «vill cost a
great deal of money to repair all damages, sa^ng that the
white paint had become "engraved in the fabric (of the
Sm CENTER/paga 4

Manzanar Committee
pushes for bill passage

Ihe Mansanar Committae continues its work to bring about
passage ofabill thatwouldereateanationalhistoricsiteoutofthe
intenunent camp.
bin. S 621. ramaias in the Senate Cdmmittee on Energy
and Natural Reeoureec Committee.
The committee is asking interested individuals and groups to
contact Sen. John Seymour "to sign offon S 621 and report it out
of committee.'
One
reasons for delay is the Department of Water and
Power (DWF)positi<m on the bill. According to the committee, the
Senate stafThas “bent over backwards" to Kcommodate the DWP
and Its concerns over protecting Los Aisles' water ri^ts and
water gmtheriiw efforts in and around huinianar.
Letters may be direct to Seymour at: U.S.-Senate. 306 Dirksen

In another matter, the Manzanar Committee sdieduled a Nov.
23 meeting to plan the 23rd annual pilgrimage to Manzanar as
part of the 50 Year Remembrance: Ji^wneee American Intern*
ment commemoration in 1992.
\
Information: Sue Embr^, 213«62*5102. or Ken Wada. 21V
626-4471, ext. 13.

Pg^C(^FBH^«CE^ro^

ByGRAYCEUYEHARA
Sp^ to tha Pacific CtUzan
It's matter of momentum. The
momentum achieved—and the
impetus to-keep it going.
And the Legacy Fund is the
engine that k^s JACL abreast
and active in key areas and issues
that afiect the lives of Amnicahs
of Japanese ancestry.
Just one example ofthe kinds of
action and reaction JACL is able
to initiate and respond to is the
controversial 50th anniversary of
thebom^ofPMri Harbor.
On Nov. 15, a group of JACL
offidal s was summoned for a hast
ily called meeting at the White
House to mMt with President
Bush’s staffin preparation for his
part^pation at the Purl Harbor
service. Attending were Cressey
Nakagawa, JACL president,
Grant Ujiftiaa, Rat Aurm, Tom
Kometani, Ben Octita, Joe Ichiirti,
Ray Murakami, Judge Shiro
Ka^wa, and Grayee l^han.
TbeeeJACLreprsMntstivei were
able to expwss their concerns and
suggested that the presdent had
the responsibility to diffuse the
possible hostilities that could

MORE LEGACY FUND UPDATE:
JA^ shows strong raooM in major
issuas; two mombors indte major
corKribuHons^aga 6
emerge at the commemoration.
It's that Und of consideratian
and clout that JACL has achieved
through its effort to become a
aSm.
To keep theee and other impor
tant programs, the Legacy Furid

is criti^. Contributions for As

first year of ths program
just undsr $2 nu%on.
And ths monentum ctmtinuas
with two contributions of$20,000
by individuals who are very much
aware of JACL't role.
The Legacy Fund, then, is an
important part of ths organiation's mission. Ths fiino unit
establish a psrpstilal sndowmsnt
that will be the financial base to
ensure the continued effectiveness
rfJACL as a strong national hu
man and civil rights organization.
With a tores year goal of $10
million, the L^:^ Fund will use
SMFUNO/pagoe
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Wards Cove plaintiff speaks out

Legacy fund

JACL gets White House call
to discuss Pearl Harbor event

Hayi^UAi^ntfm^i^or.

Dsf>hne Kwok. exacutWe director, b^Siiton of Chinese AmeSans. *
WASHINGTON, D C.—House
memtars and representatives of
the 4aCL, the Orj^zation of
Chincie Americans and the Na
tional Asian Pacific American Bar
WASHINGTON, D.C.— truly a civil rights biD for all, it
Association jointly announced
Speaking at ths press confer- shouldnotexempt any company
their support for Rep. Jim
eoee, Frwk Antonio, lead plain including Ward Cove Pi^ng
McDermotts (D-WA) H.R. 3748,
tiff in the 1974 civil righto suit Company from diserimihation
the "Justice for Wards Cove Work againh the Wards Cove Pack laws of the land, and no Ameri
ers Act," at a press conference on
ing Company, expreased his can ahouldbeexduded from cov
Nov.* IS. In addition to R».
shwk at the Wards Cove ex erage by the Ull."
Calling the put week "physi
McDermott, Robert Matsui (Demption.
CA), Norman Mineta (D-CA), Neil
Antonio said, "I want to im- cally. psydiologically and emoAbercrombie (D-HI), Eni
prees upon you that this is a tiondiy exhausting Antonio
Faleomavaega (D^American Sa
case of uj stice for all Americans.
moa), and Patsy Mink (D^HI) were
Ifthe Civil RightoBill of 1991 is
Sm PLAINTlFF/page 5
at the press conference.
H.R. 3748 would repeal the pro
vision in the Civil Rights Act of restitution from the Wards Cove 3748, Rep. Robert Matoui said,
1991 introduced by Sen. Ted Packing C^ompany for discrimina "Discrimination against Asian
Stevens (R-AK) and Sen. FVank tory employment practices and Pacific Americans must end.*
Murkowski (R-AK) that ezempU racially segr^ated sleeping and Matsui adde<^ "Like the 2,000
the Wards Cove PackingCompeny eating facilities.
workers who filed the class action
from compliance. Ihe ^000 Asian
In joining a coalition a 26 mem suit against Wards Gove Packing
Pacific Islandersin thecase sought bers ofCongress introducingHJt.
SMBlLUpagad

COUNCILING—From
left. Ken Yokota.
Cressey Nakagawa.
Georgetakei. and Larry
tshimolo chat during recertt OCOC banquet
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Actor calls for JA support of the arts

District'council
told of artists'
difficult struggles

dice endured by Japanese
Americans.
The story was no different in
the theater arts, according to
Takai. In a sub^uent inter
view, he recalled a aUny about
his early days as a stniggling
ByUASMASUMOTO
actor and one audition he read
for.
FRESNO-Oeorge 'TakeiV
The rerfe was for an Asian
mewage was clear the Japa American smd Takei was hun
nese .teierican community must gry for w^. At the audition he
support its artiste.
oi ecovered the roi e portrayed an
Spaaking at the annual Cen Arian character as a house aertral CaUfond^strict Council vamL He refused to continue toe
JACL banquet bn Nov 9, Takei; audition and left, with no work
starofStar Trek, recounted toe but with a eensexif his identity
history of Struggle and preju intact.

"But unlike African Ameri
cana, the Japanese American
community has trouble filling
theaters for their artists. Won
derfully talented artiste. It--s a
tragedy,* said Takei.
uthc major urban frees have
difficulty supporting their art
ists, what of JsyMwas Ameri
cans in Central California. Many
artiste have left toe valley for
education and careers.
"It's a difficult situation,* la
mented Thkei. "Artiste must
keepsearchingforoppceti^ty.*
But there are new stirrings of
creatiws activity in many rural
Sm ACTORfpaga S
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Calendar
end
Gramercy.
Information:

New York
lambar 14—Tha
New Y(
JL's annual I Hobday
Blzur.
•as Amarican United
Church
. Seventh Av*.. 1
pmwhil* . anteele,4pmpoduck
supper, 6 pin sirent auction.
Information: 908/3564484.

Denver
________/1881—M»e-Hi JACL
Ski Weekend, date and place to be
announced. Information: 303/
892-6003.
August 34,1992-JACL's 32nd
Biennial National Convention.
*JACL: Solid as the Rockiee,*
Denver. lnfo(TMion:303492-6003.
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Saadi Kawasaki

ED SATO
numbing & HeaUng

R9mo<M M)d fitpakt. MMsrHsslws
Fumten. Gsitagt Dispotak
Sarvtng Las Angilss, Gardsnt
(213) 3214310,2S3-7000, 7334$$7
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________(215)622J96i

ALOHA PLUMBING
UC.M40340
-SINCE 1922777Junipsre8srraDr.
San Qsb(M,CA 91773
(213)2334018

JKlmura
PHOTOMART

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Ncedlecraa
i^inS, Bunks Kin. LMSOm. Qte
2943 We« Ban Road
Anaheim, CA • (714) 995-2432

WE DESIGN
BUILD
*BCHCTZCniRE»CONSTHUCTK>N

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL CON^l^'oN.INC.
sss a PX* OMCS WE. MSAoeia. c* enoe
(213)681-9972

Mrs Fridays

DEUGHTRJL
seafood treats
DEUaOUSand
so easy to prepare

. MRS.FRTOAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
RdUng PnoMOn, 1327 E. ISih SI, Lo, AngriH, 0131746-1907

Saturday. Novem r 23—Th*
Azuma Sumako Koiobuki Kars 10th
annual stoiBht recital. SL Mary's
Episcopal Church. 961 Mariposa
Ava.. Los Angel**. 6 pm. Suggested
donation: $10. Information 213/
327-2431
Monday, December 9^-Assoc
of Asian PedTic Americen Artists
presents Th* Hobdw Party—* night
of jaa and comedy ffom 6pm. Coat:
$2$ advance admiaeion, ^ APAA
membera. $35 at door. 8100 patron
of event inform«ion:213/e74-0786.
Sunday, Oaoambar i—Nkkei
Widowed (Coup's annual Christmas
lonchaon/paity. Ken Nakaok*
Center. 1700 W. IRnd Si..
Gardena. 11 am. Drees cad*:dr*sty
sports. Cost: $16.50. Information;
John Kubota.310/324-6472.

PrMty thru Sunday, Oaoamber
64-East Weal Players present
Try To RemertbeT—etroll thru th*
25 year muaica] history of East West
Players. Cost: $15 matinees. $16
eventngt. Venue: East West Players
4424 ^nta Monica Blvd. LA..
Informatidn: 2134604365.
Saturday, Oacamber 21—
Orange County Sensei Singles
Christmas dwice from 7:30 pm «
Palace Hotel. 1641 Redondo bath
Bhrd.. Gardena. Cost: $16 prepaid
(Dae. 14 deadiina). $19 at door.
Information: Tareaa 714424-1136
or Lvry 2134494293.

mfttadafleaar THREE WEEKS*)
advanoeo/tfiedayWawortt fr>ehid* day or nIgHt phono numbars lor Airthar Jrifenmadoa

Election roundup

701 E. Third St, Suit* 201, Lot Ang«iM, CA 00013-1817
(213) 620S93e/fax 628^1^
ToU frM: (000) 0664157
Th*taeftoCtaw>kpttoMwdAaporwwMMcanciMnC*ae^.701 £ thM
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Gardena.

Minneapolls/St. Paul
Sunday, December 6—Twin
Cities JACL chapter's 3rd annual
holidt party for children. Shoreview
Community Center banquet room,
4580 N. Victoria St.. Shoreview.
Minn, at 2pm. RSVPby Nov. 27to
Chris Noonan, 612/463-3697.

SjBn Francisco area
Sunday, November 24-Nisei
and Retirement invite you to
reminisce about Jepantown in an
informal get together at tha Christ
United Presi^rian Church, Sutter
end Laguna
San Francisco. 1 -4
pm. Just 4n time for th* holidays.
Free. Information:Jim Kalwara4l 5/
731-2967 or Tomoy* lakahashi
415/431-6300.
Sunday, December 8—Diabto
Valley and Berkeley JACL** 15th
Annual Installation Dinner, Amato's/
La Beau's Restaurant 414 Ferry
St.. Martinez, 5 pm. Keynote
speaker: Dennis HayashL Cost:$20.
Information: 415460-2621. 415/
937-4478.415438-9148.
February 1-8, 1992—Asian
Skiers Inti. Assn.'s 5th biennial Aeiwt
Ski Waek at Sun Vallay Idahe.
Information: Aaian SUait M. Assn..
P.O. Box 30155, OMdand, CA.
94605 or 1400/ 283-2337 voice
mel #08941.

Saeraimnto
,S«lur<toy.l

yer 23—The
Secremenlo
JACL'e
80th
Anniversary dinner, the new
Radditon Holal. Cost: $2S per
person (indude* prim* rfb dinner).
Information: 916M47-0231.

San Jose

Acroas the eounby on election
, day.AtianAmericaRsranfiTTDublic office. Here's a roundup ofnow
they fared;
• Choua Lee was elected to the
Sl Paul ediool board becoming
the first person of Hmong decoent
elected to public office in the
United Sutee. Lee, a twentythree-year ^ vidao etore owner,
was the top v^^gstter with 24,589
votes. Speakirtf on her victory to
the St. Paul Star Tribuna, Lee
■aid, *I’m Hmong, and that’s roy
perspective; it's mw I grew up,”
-but we live in St. Paul, and Sl
Paul is a great, diverse dty. There
are a lot of groupi-that naed to
learn about aach other. I plan to
help.• Tom Hsieh in San Frandeco
lost his mayoral bid finishing
fourth in a field of five. Hsieh
received 16,754 votes white the
winrter, former Police (^iefPrank
Jordan redeved 55,686 votes.
Hsieh told the San Frandeco
Chronidt, *I hope the Asians in
this dty who have become regiatersd voters because of my elec
tion will step up and become part
d*the mainstream.*
'• Martha C^hoe was elected to
the Seattle City Coundl defeating
another Aden American. Betty
Patu. Choe, a Korean Arawrican.
received appmdmatety 70 peroent
of the vote in her victory. C%oe
baaed her campaign on improving
conditions for ddidrsn, incroae-

inghousng and working ontriroe
prevention.
• Kunio Okui won a position of
the school board of Castro Valley,
Califtrniaaftsrlodnginlastysar’B
election. Okui, Who was bom in
Manzanar, works as a CPA and
financial planner. In the election,
Okui finished in the tem three in a
field of five with 2,668 votes.
• In New York, Republican
nominee Fred Teng ana Libera)
Party nominea Margaret Chin
bothlostbidstodefeatincumbent
Democrat Kathy FVeed for thf
District 1 Tribeca/Chinatown City
Coundl aeat Teng. who entered
the race lees than six months be
fore the elaction, told Aaion Wee*,
Tm very happy in tenns of thc
support I received in a district
that only has 10.8 percent Repubbcanrefieteredveters.*Commeming on voter registration drives
held before the election, Chin said,
They came out in the bitter cold
to vote. It was amazing
ChiMtown established itself as a
significant voter base.”
• Yoehio Fufiwara in Fremont
^ City, Caliiomie lost )ua bid to one
of two openinp on tit* dty coun
cil. FuAwara, who served on the
council from 1976to 1986, came in
third with 7,181 vote*. Glenn
Sueyasu lost in a bid for one of
three <^n seats on the Gilroy
City Council in California.
Sueyasu cams in fiftii with 2,036

Masaoka internship announced

n» initial JACL eoapn,. «dhp>,pnlbnno,lMii«iivmi
iioniJiiiUrnihin for laSS, with tnlfrSl^hnMdilBnSlMi

dup
wm inelud, thiM «a«^nt5» Tlpmun AnwrimnawcfwmfrlntlwcAocr on canmaid^rc^uniew
flFn-tioo. dtflU, h3h writin* Md
tlwHouoonUpnontntivM. Bokiv, m tepmt^

I

FrWey, DeMmber 13-Nikkei
Fprum to hold dinner at Yu-Ai Kai,
565 N. 5th St.. San Jos*. 630 pm.
Past Nkkei Forum preaenters wW
attend. RSVP by Dec 11th to Yu-Ai
Kai. information 408/294-2S0S.

tobemad^
CoQgrasai

dup fixhd is designed to die-

Fresno
July 31, AuguaM-2,1982—SOlh
Anniveisay Canal Camp Reunion.
Fresno, CaW. Information: James
Yamamoto: 2253 S. Tamperanoa.
FrMno.«372S.209/264-7te4orYo
Miaaki. 8128 S.
Sakna. Ca.
63862,20ft498^%5.

Los Angeles area
>ffiir*«y,Ne«Miibv

^ffoMon ICimpnwnlonMMffn
Jim bMK ofrai^ from 10*0 m.
Ki. lao pm. J(JcMHr162nd SL

Send your holiday issue stories.
Pacific CItizefi's Holi- has appropriate news
day Issue is undenway. itams for the Holiday IsIn addition to prepar sue, send them to:
ing chapter and Indi Editor,
vidual ads, we are
developing stories tor PacfflcCWnn,
this speoBl year-end TOIESrdSL
Lot Angeles, CA,
4dHk)n.
H you Of your chapter 90013.

PAoncqiBiiM^

rirntt— »

iNcws

Mineta: on Pearl Harbor media coverage

latter. CBS Nawa and ABC Nawa
raaaad eoneam about the
covikage of tha 50th anniveraary
.. ^ . jmbing of Pearl Harbor.
Rooaa Arladge, preaidant of the
nawa diviaionat ABC. Udd Minata
in hia latter that ha would paaa
aloitf Minata-'a auggMtiona to the
atainhat will be dea^ngwi th ftaii
Harbor. Arladge alao noted cover
age of the' interment by Kan
KteUwahara for ABC Nawa.
In hia latter, David Corvo. vice
praaidant of public affaire pro
gramming at CBS Nawa aaid, "I
am convinced that the atory of the
treatment of Americana or Japa
naaa aiMaatry will continue to be a
^ our looking back at World

WASHINGTON. D.C.-IUp.
NorlBMiJWnata, conc«m*d wiu
a lack onacponac to hia Oct 3
lattar, hat wnttan a aacond latter
to ftaws organiiationa about tha
60th annivarMiy of tha attack on
Pbari Haihor.
In hia original latter; Minata
anraaaadho^that jMwa organ)*
xationi will alao include the in*
tenunant of Japanaaa Amancana
in their coverage ofPearl Harbor.
H« uk«l th< !»<£> to, -UM th*
anowieuge anc perepectjve we now
er\)^ to explain all tha tragediaa
and pain that anauad from the
attadi.’
While ABCNawa and CSS Newa
aant reaponaea to tha firat lattar.
Minata aant follow-up lettara on
Nov. 7 to: NBC NawaTCNN. US.
Nawa and Wortd Report. McNeil*
Lakiw Nawaboor. <5^AN, and.
National PufaUc Radio.
--I waa very plaaaad with tha

3a

NORMAN MNTfA

Hoping that other iwwa organiLattar campalQn
"
nd to hia lattar
reaaaura Americana of Japanaaa kCoate laid. 1 now hope that the
ancaatry who today fear a back* ronudrdhgarganixationa Fve writ
ladh from thoaa
' bT% atill cannot ten wm uaa tha time until tha
make tha diatinc
Pearl Harbor anniveraary to let
Empire of Jspan and Japanaaa ^r intontiona be known. All
Ammoana.^^ )finata.
------ ----------Eainly ben*
InOwrettMnaeatoltGnata'afiret afltfrom thia."

other nawa orfardtataona will be
aa ntpeaM» in dtair covarage.
thair la^ oTraaponaa ^»a little to

New Aslan Pacific census office established

SAN FRANCISCO-'nie Asian/ missioned to analyse cMieus in*
Pacific Islander Data Consortium fonna^on relevant to the Asian
haa been desisted by tha UB. Pacific Islander population.
Bureau of ht e Census aa the official ACCIS cuTTsnUy develops cencua
Aaian and Pacific leMhder census reports; iu goal is to increase tha
information center. Announced by availalnliteofeanBusinformation
Dr. Barbara Bryant, director ofthe on tha Asian and Padfie UTdnder
U.S. Bureau of the Census, the coramunitieato
appointment ie the first time an and mvato organisationa.
Anan and Pacific Islander organi
ACCIS plana to set up eitea in
sation will be part of tha Census strategic
dthe^.
Bureau's dissemination network.
can be timely
The Asian and Pacific Islander
>sus informaCeijtar for Census Information and ti<m and also
trainingand
Services- (ACCIS) has been com* technical
ilocal^an
•Baseball
•FooibaU

s'- - / ;

S'

and Padfie Islander oo

Ihc Asian American Health
Forum it a non-profit organisa
tion founded in 1M6 on the prindDlaeofi
^ of Adan
*
tus
and Padfie Islander
Americans.

Chicago Chapter
to honor Yoshino

Bill Yoehino, who atapped
down from hia position aaJACL
national director at tha end of
October, willbe honored by the
Chicago Chapter.'JACL, at its
annum in*
^
augural
dinner
Saturday.
Dec.l.

Yorfiino.

who haa
hald tha
national.
director
job ainca
1983. will
raauma
hia dutiea
aa JJid- YOSHMO
weat Reional director, e position he
held since 1978 and held
eoneurrendy with the national

C____

directorship.
Yoehino will provide the l^ynote address for the event
Alice Eeaki^ recently retired
from her pc*ton aa adminis
trative assietant cf the MidRmona] Office in Chi
cago, wiD also be honored for
her 10 years of service on the
nationiij JACL staff, as wai\ as
for har volunteer r^e in the
Chicago Chuter.
Cre^y Nakagawa, JACL
naticmal president, will install
the board of directors.
Event will be held at the
Allgauera Pireaida Raetaurant
at the Holiday Inn Crowns
Plaza, 2^ Milwaukee Ave.,
Nor^rook, 01. Reception be*
gina at 4:30 p.m., wiu dinner
following at 5:30 p.m. Coat: 135
per person. Information: Janice
HMda, 312/784*2669.

Asian American group fund-raiser

PHILADELPHIA—The
AaianAmericanaUnited(AAU)
anTKMincesitsfiretannualbanquet and karaoke party to be
held Friday, 7:30 p.m.,Dec. 6,
at \^e 1^ Tien ResUurant,
1603Wa^ngton Ave.
The event is a fund-raiaar to

help the agency in its work to
monitor government agendee
and to organise the communiW to ded with economic, eo
dal, and political rights in the
Philadelphia area.
Information: Deborah Wei,
215/92S-1S38.

Information: 4415/541-0866.
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Surviving and spying behind enerny iines

Richard Sakakida
tells tns^story of
wartime intrigue

noted in the Joe Harrington ian linguist, Claiknce Yamkgata, Hawai
narratave,ydaJkee Somumi, Komori was ian-born attorney who practiced law in
wm-king with Domei News Agency in Ma Manila and was a parttiroe adviser to the
nila, sharinga toast with Jsg^atfe news Japanese consulate until the American
men when the constabularysmashed their withdrawal.
Sakakida survived fhe Juanese occu
way into the ofTicc. The Nisei were
slammed into Bilibad Priaon on suspicion pation as best hs could. Author
Harrington,inMsyonAerSooutroi, com
of being qaes.
Before
Japaim* reached Manila, mented that ^Sakakida put his lift on Um
line dafly tfarou^iout
the war, andnot many
have m*de a greater
and# eontzibuthm to
tiwPUdfic victorythan

sent to
to stay

checked in at Ihw Hotel. Sak^^ t
time job as hotel clerk
room.

By HARFnr K. HONDA
Senior Editor
MONTEREY, Calif. — At a biUngu^
Nisei who was recruited In Honolulu in
March, 1941, and shipped out a month
later to keep an eye on Japaneee
Japanese nationnatianalt in Manila, intelligence agent Ridiard
Sakakida literally
relived a painful past
illyrel
asaPOWinthel^li]
the I^lippines that even ):
wife. Cherry, had not known. Still taking
taMi
medication for his wartime pains, he stood
for an hour-and-a-half to tell that story
before a TV camera and a spellbound
crowd of some 700 at the MIS 50th anni
versary reunicm dinner the Hyatt Regency
on Oct 31.
Sakakida spent three years and four
months in the Phillipianet, banning at
the fall of CoiTMdor in May, 1942, v^le
posing as a civilian interpreting Tar die
uB. Amy and Gen. Wainwri^t. In Octo
ber, 1945—unbeknownst to him the war
was over—he came upon American GIs
looking for stragglers frtxn the northern
Luzern jundes.
As for being bitter about the ^r,
Sakakida confeased thathe was, "but suck
is war” and held no revenge upon his
caters. In (act, after the war, he found

The Rulimnes -were stall a U3. possesdoo with substantial military pres>
enee.
Noted a friend in ^e audience, "Can
you bell
believe
Sakakida was
c«iK 19 years
old at the
time?"
Their cover
wasthatthey
had jumped
ship, were
anti-Ameri
can and want
ed to dodge
the draft Sa
kakida got a
job with a
trading firm
representing
Sears Roe
buck, while
Komori be
came an En^eh teacher at the Japaneee
Cultural h2i.
In Julv when all Japaneee assets were
frozen, the Japanese nationals had finan
cial statements and claims to file. The
Niehikawa Hotel manager, knowing
Sakakida was bilingual, asked him to
help other tenants with the paper work.
ie hell, but that experience, as amlied to Kemori and Sakakida were both on the
life, was to live ea^ day to the.ndlest.”
lookout for Japanese militaiv leakers,
seeking access to passports of Japanese
Sakakida and Komori
Not expecting a war to come, Sakakida businessmen and visitors while passing
and Ardiur Kcmiori (now a retired Hono the information as prearranged to their
lulu attorney) enlisted nine months be Army oonta^.^
fore Pearl Hssbor as sergaants in the
Peart HMer Day
Corps of Intelligence Pemoe (later re
On Dec 8, Sikakida got arrested as a
named as Cdunter Intelligence C«pe— "collaborator*
x>llaboTator* by
h the Filipino police with
CIO Ter undercover work in the PhiUp other Japeneaejat the Miramar Club. As

NOTICE

■War is hell. Be
ing ROW is hell,
but that experi
ence, as applied
to life, was(fo live
each day to its
fullest.'

Captured
with
Wainwright at Corregidor, Sakakida was
kept by the Kempeitai for five months at
BiUbid priaon, ques
tioned and tortured.
Sakakida^'s throat
chocked up at this
point as he described
how the captors tor-Richard Sakakida
turedbim withligMed
dgarettee whfle dan
gling naked from a
wooMn beam and his'
ueaaediust
toes barely touching the floor. Sakakida
from prison,1, bunmed onto a ship with kept to his story — uiat he was a civilian,
other CICagents: f«fm* Bataan and retreated a draft-dodging merchant aaaman.
to (3aiTegidor, where MacArthur estab
lished hie he^uarters. Sakakida was Behind Er>emy Lines •
Beginning to believe he was a civilian,
his personal interpreter. Both he and
Komori also preparad wartime leaflets, his captors released him to the Ji^aneee
which were stuffedinto piecee ofmpe and 14tii Army Headquartera staff to be an
hurled by a giant slingshot for Japanem
ider.lt war
Aftw th. JapanM. invaaion and with .«i««P ^hind anai^ W Ha
surrander imminent, Komori and ofwewaroundthaosca,|scnngtmsnipSakaUda wara .ordarad to laava Pln*"*eduJail«thahadnowayrf^
Comgidar.butSakalddaofrandhiaapata '■V'tonu^hama^contartwithroi»»TSschad^.pttamar that had
P«>o gnanfflaa, who latar aaaiatad m ha
landed on the Rock
k to another
I
Nisei dvilSaaPOW/pagaS

Where are you?-

We are looking, primarily, for alumni from the National Japanese- sities to consider the pn^tosition outlined in Dr. Kobayashi's letter
American Student Relocation Council’s program which placed over p^ted below. We welcome all support fw and'inquiries about our
3.S00 students from relocation camps to various colleges and uiiiver- scholarship program.
Lafayette Noda, Ciuirperson, Nisei Stu

For the Board of Directors,
eiocation Commemonitive Fund, Inc.49 Scenic Drive, Portland, CT 06480.

Dear Former Evacuee.
Like you, I wfl! be roedving my redress pa>rhem along with is,000 others-starting
tins October. For many, tiiis money will be welcomed to meet the financial needi that
arise with aging. However, for others, this money can be spent as we wish. For those
so fortunate, every organization will be carapaigni|ig for your support; the JACL,
colleges, museams. bo^tab-the list can go on and on. As a retired biochemist, I am
one of the fortunate ones and I would like to share with yoomy thoughts on whatl have
decided to do wiih-my redr»s money.
Evacuation for me was Tanforan and Topaz. Throu^ the effons of the National
Japanese-American Student Relocation Council ^SRC:), I received a scholarship to
aoeodcollegc.Thcyanangedeverytiiing—entry intocoUcge,aplace to live,and,most
imponant, my exit from aap. As it turns out, this group, the NSRC, expedited the
departure of aO collegt—bound students from aH relocation camps whether on
schoiatship or not Without the NSRC’s quiet and unselfish effort, I believe the post-'
WWn history of the JA’s would be different Today, in oontiast to pre-war Amorica,
Nisei are lepresenied in fields such as government science, the ails, education, and the
corporate worid. In my eyes, this is a tiving lestimoaiN to the comribubon made to our
society by the wartime NSRC program that helped us leave camp for a campus.

In 1980. a grop of foma NSRC bcsncnciaries formed the Nisei StudCtU^^;igcati(m
QunriMlmorative Fund. This dedicated group fell their current good foituQC started wiA
the NSRCTs efforts back in the 40's. Now, it was their turn to help needy AsianAroericins get a college education the same way they were supported by.tim NSRC
Wbra the redress bill passed, this unexpected event created an oppommity for me 10
make astgnificantgesture towards all those who have helped me achieve some measure
of success and to npny my debt to society. This redress money has given me the
privilege to help unknown students go for their education just as I was belp^ by those
unlmown to rne at the waitiine NSRC. In so doing. I have great satisfaction in supporting
a l^acy bom out of^wr traumatic wartime experience of evacuetion wfaidi is a ‘
permaneoi^tation^ educational foundation bearing thenaine. Nisei StiteRalocatian
Commemdeative Find. What better legacy ctfiany of usevacnees leave titan tills? Ifyou
are o^ rniiKl. wiU )TOu consMto supporting thU effort witii a portkm of your icdrcB
award?
Sincerely,
YmknKntayadn

P.S. ff you wnL a named admlacbup fund m boter a person of your choosing inay be e

ed nidi • gift of S2j000 or more.

To: NISEI student RELOCATION COMMEMORATIVE FUND, INC
19 Scenic Drive, Portland, CT 06480
Donor Narae(s)
\Address_____
Enclosed is a check for $
A named scholarship fund may be establii
Fund name______________________

Jtax d^uctible) payiri>le to the NSRC Fund, Inc.
d to h^r a person of your choosing with a gift of $2,000 or more.
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Agenda
JACL
• ArlsoAa chapter board meets
Dec.4,7:30pjn..attheJACLHal1
to view artifacts recovered by Su
san and Philip Bone and pnotomphs of pools at the old Gila
raver WRA center .... Chapter
has donated
to ASIA (Aritona Students in Action) to undarwhteite western conferencein
April 1992, tentatively set for
ASU-Tempe ....UpeominginFebruaiy are the Glendale (Aril.)
centennial parade FA. 8, the Ja
pan Matsuri FA. 22-^ at Heri-

Rights Award, presented by
Fresno JACL
President
HenryKubow.
Also in attendance and partici
tags Square. Phoenix, and Japan pating were Congressman Calvin
Week celebration FA. ^-March . bool^, Fresno County Board of
Supervisor Chairman Deran
5.
• Florin’s Oral History Project, Koligian. Fresno Cr<V Mayor
to date, has conducted 30 inter Karen Humphrey an 1 Kings
views of persons who befriended County Boar4 of Supervisor
the Nikkei before and during Chairman Joe Bezicra.
WWII and Nihongo-epeaking pio
neers, .according to Marion
Kanemoto, project chair. Ci^lection’will eventually be published. (ContbHiad from^aga 1)
• ManUrmy PaninaiUa's Oral
Histovy Project coordinator David (^pany, many other Asian Pa
Yama^ a^owledgad a 13,600 cific Americsms have experienced
challef^ match grant fhxn
ft
challenge
the workplace diacrimination. They
Doud Family Foundation and know what its like to be kept out
tl.OOO from Ruby C. Morgan. ofcertain lines ofwork; they know
what its like to be thebest worker
SMAQENOATpaOte
but be passed over for promotions.
Asian Americans want Wards
"Raachiiy for Tomorrow, the Next Cove restored .. . they’re tired of
Generation* was appropriate not being passed over.”
Making a pointed referenoi! to
only due to Takei's presence but
alto bacauM of the 'dynamic, of P»«
segregation in the
thecomraunityinCentralCelifor- United States Rep.^arman
' •Ishimoto,
• ■
Mineta said, *Exemptinc^ spe
nia, accordirrg to 'Larry
cific corporation from ciriHights
banquet organizer.
' The program was filledawith a legislation tells the workers ofthat
blend of the past including recog company that, G^. We’re sorry.
nition of Ben Nagatani of the But the United States Constitu
Delano Chapter, whose longyears tion doesn’t apply to you.’ That
of committed work and devoted kind of double standard went out
energy were acknowledged by the with Jim Crow.*
JACL Silver Pin Award
Leaders of the JACL and OtmThe present was'noted in a mes nization of Chinese Americans also
sage concern] anti -Asiat. Ameri expressed support for H.R. 3748
can "hate crimes" delivered by and anger at the Wards Cove ex
National JACLPresident Cressey emption. Speaking for the JACL,
Nakagawa
Naticmal Erector Denni s Hayashi.
said, "We are profoundly outraged
Pointing to the future and a that Congress did not delete the

restore the credibility of the Civil
Ri^ts Act of 1991 ^ passing H.R.
3748 and ;ts Senate companion
bill to be introduced by Senator
Brock Adams (D-WA)."

CENTER
(Continuad’ from paga 1)
canvas).*

bers, family and members of the
judo d ub end J^wnesc school got
together and bi^an cleaning up
the Vandalism. I^to said the next
task for the center will be repaint
ing the walls and securing the
building. Though he was unable
to place a time schedule on when
repainting will start, the rebuild
ing of the communify tenter has
be^n.

PLAINTIFF

At a press conference held at
the center on November 15,
Norwalk Mayor Pro Tern Bob
(ContkuMd from peg* 1)
Arthur, members of the Norwalk
City Council, Norwalk/La Mirada
School District Board of Educa said, "I immediately flew here
to Washington D.C. to explain
tion, Norwalk Sheriffs Depart
to members of Congress wlmt
ment, and representatives from
countv, state and local govern really h^pened to my fellow
workers and me almost twenfy
ment heard center concerns about
years ago at Wards Cove Pack
the incident. The press conference
was co-sponsoreo by the South ing Company."
east Japanese Community Cen I Aceoroing to the Washington
ter, Asian Pacific American Legal iTott, over the last two years
vWtoxi, Cove peiid $176,000 to a
Center and regional JACL.
Washington D.C. law firm to
Japanese American communities.
Mayor Arthur said, “The city
Ihey take a new fccm, one ex
has no tolerance of those who de lobby their cause. Reacting to
ample being the upcoming *Counstroy the property of others. Fur this, Antonio said, "I am well
aware that Wards Cove Packtiy Voices: An Exhibition of Three
ther, the racial slurs painted on
Company has hired expen
the walls are an insult to every
Generations of Japanese Ameri
sive lobbyists and has been ac
can Family Farms”, scheduled
man, woman and child within our
tive lobbying on behalf of the
from May to November. 1992 at
nty." .
the Fresno Metropolitan Museum.
.^though there are no suspe^ company for months. I believe,
however, that our story needs to
Museum exhibits can become
at the time. Captain Norm Smith
the theater for creative expres
of the Norwalk SherifTs Depart be told and have received atten
tion and support frirni my col
sion, itcan become the San Joaquin
ment said thatorw fingerprint that
leagues in Wiuhington state and
Valley’s theater.
was lifted from the crime scene is
That’ll an opportunit)',” said
being sent to the California Iden the Aslan Pacific American com
Takei . "And if you Can combine it
tification System in the hopes of munity nationwide."
Antonio is a Samoan Ameri
with a one-man or one-woman
finding a match within police
can with a BA in political sci
show, like the work of Lane
records. The FBI Division of Hate
ence
from Portland Stat^ Uni
Nishikawa or Judy Narita or Amy
Crime has yet to investigate the
versity. Recalling the time he
Hill's Tokyo Bound’... a wonder
Norwalk incident althoi^ cats
was
working
at Wvds Cove, An
ful idea.”
were I
tonio said, "At the time, most of
Whils 'Takei urged suppewt for nese
Americans, Glenn Hamainoto .
‘«eroptii
neseAn^eans,gennHajMTnoto
«„^„tion’
of the Asian
Asian!Pacific AmeriewUion' allows the ofthe
us were college students who
gal
Center.
Co. to be the
woriied as cannery workers dur
the media and
Other officials in attendance
, .
nation to
ing the summers at a fishery in
inqaration for many. He was a
. _ above the'law and continue were Kathi^ Imahara, who me
KetAikan, AlaAa. ^ ofus were
hero for Sonsri kidsas they pl^yA Zen Run, a be?wfit event for the ita dieeriminatory hiring and pro- diated the event; Ruth Mizofat of
ethnic minorities, primarily of
"Sulu* on play^unds and in Shin Zen Garden in Fresno and ^otkm practices.”
the Selanoco chapter of JACL;
Asian Pacific American and
bunkbed. starships with brothers the Centra] California Nikkei
Paul
Takayama,
representative.of
Supporting the Justice for
Alaska native descent.'
and aistera. Japanese American Service Center. Recognized
_ . ,
^ards Cove Act, Hayashi siadd. State SenatOT Cecil Green; Angie
Deecribirtf the conditions, An
kids had aomeone to i dentify anth. Ken Takcuchi, Frank Delj
Alvarez, representative of LA.
tonio said, while employ^ at
It was the "Sulu's* who haviCounty Supervisor Dean Dana;
Jill Medina, Asian Pacific Ameri Wards Cove, we were sutgected
to various forms of rada) preju
can Legal Center; and from the
dice by the all white mana^
along side
siae of captains and first oftheCcntralCalif.NikkeiFounExecutive Director Norwalk SheriffB Department,
OCA p«toe...riuto
ment of Wards Cove Packing
dation who accepted Aecks.
officers, ‘nie *Sulu* Aaracter con
Daphne Kwok said, "Congress and Lieutenant Ron Wagner, investiCompany. Most notably, we
tinues with each Star Trek film,
Special recognition was given President Bush have a second mtorJerry Kuramoto and Deputy
worked in racially segregated
and anext generation finds a hero Ray dqipleton, local "talk radio* Aance to demonstrate to the Asian Gene Okata.
jobs, were housed in racially
to identify with, an Asian face, a hosTand friend of the Japanese American community that we are
After the press conference, dur
bunlchbuses, and
Japanese American on the ecreen. American coromunify. Appleton an equal player in the political ing the time the judo club usually segregated
were fed in racially segregated
The theme of tK^ banquet receiv^ the Frankc Nishio Civil
C
process.I. TSeyf ha
have a chance to practices, community center mem mess halls."
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\Vfells Fargo offers special Low InLome
^
Finance Term (L.I FT) loans to people "■
who may not meet conventional loan
4s A
requirements. These loans feature
longer teims, so your monthly pay- ^
ments are at a,minimum.
-*51
Wfells Fargo C LET. loans can be -N
.jised to^ for fumituie, appliances, autoaand au
medical expenses, job education, or home improvements.
The requirements for getting a LIFT, lo^ include showing
proof of steady employment, a g^ credit record, and a qualifying
low income level.
To learn more, visit your lotal Wfells Fargo office. Orcall

1-800-338-3038, ext. 116.
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Opinions

Letters
PC latter policy
Unsrs tfiould bs bdaf and ar^sutjact to aditng.
Ptosis sion your Istlsr but maks an ws ars sbls to
rsad your nsnw. Induds msiing address and islsphons numbsr. You may tax IsBsrs to 2ia«26-g2l3
or mail lham to Utters to tw Edtor.-Pacific Citizen,
701 E.3rdSL.Sls.20t.UsAngsles. Calif. 90013.

BtLL HOSOK/^A
(

Anecdotes by Nisei fA\S veterans
rr^ he most interestinff part of the re- on the beach for three days. Both he and
X
_ cent ___
Military
, .........^
Intelligence Service
. .
his bodyguard were iojured in the same
60th anniversary reunion in San Fran- egploaion; the bodyguard was awarded a
ciscowastheanecdotestoldl^theveter- Ihirple Heart meda] for his wound aoon
ane. Fve omitted aome g^ storiee.since, afterward but Puruiye didn't get his until
sadly, the narrators cannot be identified two yean later when a genenU he knew
because my notes an meeeed up, but heard about it.
hen an aome cf the mon notable yams:
Hank Goaho was among those who vol
The fint assignment for the the fint unteered forasuf>er>secretspec)al mission
graduates was in the Aleutians when which was tolast nomore th^ six months.
the enemy hsid landed in the spring of Goaho figured if he survived he could re
1942. On Kiska island soms Japaness turn to me language school as an instruc- ~were believed to be isolated in a cave but tor, expe^ngtobeWk in time forhisfirst
no one could be sun. The UB. unitoom- child’s birth. The mission was to Burma
mander aaid something like, *I want one behind Japanese lines and Gosho was gons
volunteer who can spe^ Japanaee to go for two auid a half yean.
in the cave and get then, out.” "Sud
Art Kaneko was sent to the Heart Moun
denly,* recalls Sate Tanakateubo,” I real- tain WRA camp to recruit etudenu for the
}Md I WM *•
spoke the language----------------------- ------------echool.
He encountered
eo much
iMg^e. Hepe™iaded26n.entoeur-^j^1i,j,
he interviewed and teeted
proroective reenu'U after nUd^^
Nob Furuiye was traned for deaert room with blankets covering the windows.
7
A. 1 u j
. warfan,‘«^ensenttotheAlautians.Aftar
Jerry Slul^whoalsol^reawtduty.
that came a Pearl Harbor aaaignment wu
sm^ by the reas^lMce betwMn
Only with an armed guard jvae he al n^tary
baaas and tha WRA ^ps. "My
lowed to enter the bswe to pi^ up eecret most awmoi^e
impression.* he aays, "IS
documents whidi he took outside to trans that what thejpaople miseed most was
late. He landed on Iwo Jima 16 minutas
1. 'There was mutual respect
after the first wave and was pirmed down between Nisei in the Army and the pe^e

Still more controversy
on Kironaka cartoon

in Uie camps—respect for what aadi was
going through."
Harry Fukuhara, who had gone to achool
in Japan before the war, was racognized as
a former claasmate by a prisoner in a POW
camp in the Southweet Pacific. The pris
oner called Fukuhara aside an d eai d eaee
help me eacuM.” What Fukuhara said,
nx^y translated was, "No, I can’t do
that."

Your reply supporting PCs Sept. 13th car
toon (showiM two angry white men with e
Itmember Peari HarMri' bumper sticker on
their car, and cursing two Yonsei children) was
absurd!
’Frsedom of Speech' is an important and
* ' [ht But this it not ths issue at hand. If
ing is hateftil, if the only 'thoughu' it
...^_..js arc reeentment. bittemees, and an
Ui vs. Them' mentally, then it is up to you, as

“li

Don't

nnlii. Trowipm of

MacArthur duing the surrender ceremoniM on the bottleehip MiMouri.
you doim th»t Hironxka'e view ie "to show
Sohei Yamate s assignment in Sugamo that Yon sal may be innocant ^ctims of a y^rprieon was to aee that Gen. Hideld Tojo manve (oervasiv#) radsm . . Aren't AlL
«“«de. Yraate was^reat- tmtt of Msm 'innoewt victo"? Aren't all
ensd with dtre things if Tq)o wasn’t deliv- Japanaas.Amaricana.andlbrthatinatterroot
«red whols to his military trial.
pSofU, aware ofnkdem's perristance and nnAfterbaingmistakenforaJapaneeeand UrneecTArswetofedmorcunitadoreompaelooked or with auspidon by some of his aionats after eeeing one group put down anGIs. one of Phil
PWl Ishio’s
Ishii warmest otbsr?
' “
fellow GIs,
memorissis ths elderly Australian dyflisn s ,
who saluted him and exclaimad, \Idd3 Many of us are concerned that as ths 60th
show, Yank." G
utaiymnfry of F
sinUB..
ms, that
Japan-basUng will ba at an aU-time hij^ and
thatintunLjapaBaasAmarieaoBwifrbadetrimantally affactad. Jnat last e
Community Cantar in Norwalk s tha target
of a hate erima.

Bll^.L MARUTANI

people of all races.

lan-fu
T D HEARD the term ian-fit in referX encetotheJapanesemilit^<rfWorld
War II, meaning "comfort women," a eu' phemismfortheirroletomectthesexual
demands ofdie Japanese Imperial troop^
I understood these women were previously with the troops in Manchuria dur
ing the mid and late 1930’s. Supposedly
their ranks consisted of "patriotic* Japeneae women who eerved to keep up the
morale of the fighting men who were
eerving the Emperor. In my naivete, I
often wondered what kind of woman
. would volunteer to serve in such a de
grading capacity.
Today, many decades later, some ofthe
ansvk«rs are coming out, and the facts are
not very pleasant.
IN NEARBY OSAKA a local Korean
women’sgroupis preaentingaplay, wheae
first performance ie tomorrow, telling the
storyofdieae "comfort women.*The group
is known as the "Association to Diecuaa
Korean ‘Comfort Women’ Problem* which
ie working with other groups both in
Korea as ivell as Japan to einiose this
untold story. As Chung Mi xugi, who

plays a leading role inthe portrayal, exnresaed it: "This issue is unique beuuse is
has taken 46 years to surface—a symptom
of the depth of the problem." Most farmer
comfort women have been too aidiamed to
publicly relate their experiences, and thus
the story remains untold.
ONLY RECENTLY, however, four Ko
rean women bn^e their long silence to
relate that tens of thousands A their com
patriots were recruited as'women volun
teer corps for the war effort during the
pniod of- Japanese occupation of ^rea
(1910-1946). Various grassroots groups
claim that recently obuined documents
would show the active involvement of the
Japanese military in this "volunteer” op
eration—a claim the Japanese government
disclaims. The private groupscontend that
at least 60,OOQ Korean women, ranging in
age from their teens to their 30’t, were
fimad to work iq these "comfort houses* in
Japan or in war zones. EJach woman was
reportedly forced to have sex with dozens
of soldiers daily, some reportedly as many
as 60 soldiers in a day. Many of these
women are said to have committed suidde.

&uUf AW
Los An^as

JUST TODAY, on my wav to Nara, wa

Looking for help In
search
for an old friend
. .

various war toHM are laid to have been
abandoned by their keepeca, left ttranded > wouldappreciate any half wni eooldpvenie
never to aee their familiei again. And ao tolocataaformarclaaaTnataJha«na«rbefore
thaatoty it being told in aplay wheiein two had a name or addraaa to which loould write to
modenwiay Korean iiatera gaze in shock
«>'' aeaietance.

»d niidd. in IMS. HaunUhriy. the ghost .C^f°niia,and(ughKhoolinHunt.nponfe^
relataahowahaandthouaanJeofhercom- Califomi^ until 1M2. with a Japan^ Amen-

SigSgSSSisSSgg?

^ killad to cover up thi. ehamefiil epi- i^Jn-t iSow who wrote liut, or why we .topped
writing.
THE GROUP, jcined by others, it dreu,
lating a petition containing certain de- I would love being able to wchange rorremands and expects to present the petition spondence with Grace agwn. Ifrou can direct
to the Japanese Prime Minister.
me to an address to write for information, or a
_
V
meansbywhichIceuldgetmyaddresatoGra«
rmsorry-Iwon^beabletose^eplayas and ask her to get in touch with me, I would
Tm on my way back to Tokyo. (B
surely appiadate the favor^

, ^'REURGIfJG7HENW7Q«AL

jAcu coRVEwnoN compu

TO HAl/E AN AMPLE SUPPLY OF
EAR PLUGS IN DENVER NEKT

Bend, Oregon

JACLers ATTCNP, WE'LL SURE NEED,
THEM TO WIIHSTAMD THEIR
MAKI-PECIBEL YELLS.

Needs advice on
appeal for redress
r

°OQ

lamwritingtoeolicityouradvioeohhowto
proceed with my late smi'a daira for redress '
under the Civi] Liberties Act of 1986.
My son's identificatkn mmbsr was lost ifr

repiv. Is there any means by wUch we can
verify whethsir or net his mBeataon for reled? iWik you very
e you
provide.
Santa Baibara, Calif
EDITOR'S NOTBi ORA haa a hotbne
number to handle inquiraiaa: $(KVS96 4672.
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Legacy fund

Two Nisei women kick off
second-year of Legacy Fgnd
It's people Ulce Pumi Kitahara
Kyan ana Eunice Node Sato who
whowiSmakaJACLamajorforce
and voice oeroas the counUy and
bmrond.
l^aacondyaorcrJACLL^aQ'
FundGampaigntondscIlOmil*
lion in tihiee yean gained an early
fDMnentain with tMTMipt oftwo
'benaCactor ($20,000 or more) contrOmtiana from these two loyal
mainbora during October.
The first year of the campaign
fiom Octdbar, 1990, to Septem
ber, l991fprovided a aolid foun
dation of $3 million.
lito. iQyan of Weat Covina,
(^f. is an active member of the
San Gabriel VbUay Chapter of
PSWDC. She haa been the chap
ter membership chairwoman and
treasurer for many years. Her
HMinborsl^inJACiLriartedwith
the White K ver Valley Chapter of
PNWDC when she was about 18
)rearaold.
Pumi grew up in Atibum,
Waeh., and was interned at Tula
Lake until ehe relocated to Chi
cago in 1943. She eventually
moved to Lot Angelee to Mn her
perente. 9be maaried Hide Kiyan
in whoee memory the donation is

FUND

(ContbuMd from pago 1)
only the aoniinip to implement
the organisation's mission, its
purpose and its biennial program
tor action. .
The principle of the fiind will be
untouoied. Thus, JACL will not
have to ccmtinually seek funds to
initiate programs that are so eseential to udreae the changing
needs ofour people and commumtias.
After January, 1992, chapters
d distrktB will receive their first
distribution of 20 percent from
the eomingB of the Legacy Fund.
In aimwer tothe question, *lVhat
ie JACL doing after re^froM?,'the
answer is that the mission to ascure the dvil rights of Americans
of Japanese ancestry and their
general welfare continues.
JACL has moved on to other
equity importtnt prognira.. It

ssmSSI

paymentrare secured and the law
IB carried out fully. Throughout
the year, the two organitatitHis
---------‘TbliriiedapoStiveworking relationship. JACL Prudent
Cresaey Nakagawa has made
regular tripe toWashingto^D.C.,
to meet with Bob Bratt, ORA adminietrator.
On another front, JACL's pro
gram of continuing^ucation fo
cuses on a m^)or eiibrt to include
the Japanese American ejqierience intotextbooksineocia] stud
ies and history. This program is
movingahead with a national com
mittee thatisplanningaconcerted
research ana lobbying action to
push for this inclusim.

This fall, JACL has distributed
an tnfrnnative, well documented,
and useful hw^xtok. Walk With
Pride, outiining steps to address
anti-Asian violence. This program
is one that should bring Asian
American coalition to wmk to
gether to
the increasing violenca and vandalism in communi
ties acnas the country.
The moat immediate concern of
JACL today is the imminent 50th
annivaraaiy of tiie bombing of
Peart Hnbor. In addition to meetir« with White Houae officiala,
JACL has prepared an informa
tion padtet along with a booklet
prepered by the^aian American
Journalists Assn.' to diflbse the
heightened emotions of people
who may use the commemoration
to arouse hatred between pec^lea
and nations. Theas packets are
being used fay chapters to daal
with local meoia who ore pTepar^
ing apedail programs on the event

made, alone with
witl her parentc, known among the leaWehip of
Sazgiro ana Yuki
' * Kitahara. She the Clalifomia and national Re
publican party. She was the first
haa two diildren.
"I he^anned to contribute to Nisei Asian woman to become m
the JACL L^;acy Pund when I mayor when she was elected to
received my redreee payment but that poet in Lon$ Beach.
had not decided on the amount.
In her letter to Creaeey
When the payment came, I de Nska^sw^ JACL national presi
cided Ireollyoon'tneed the money dent, which accompanied her
for myselfand decided to donate It contribution, she said, 'Tobe sure.
I can use t^ money for many good
all to the Lsgaev Pund.’
She adde(Cvuet last wMk the reiieta wiih which I am oe^ly
Norwalk Community Center involved, but I send the total
which serves the Japanese Aroeri- amount to demonstrate beyond
can communiw was vandalised. any doubt my belief from the very
Tm concerned about fudi inddents be^nning that an endowment
and worried about what m^t fund will assure on ongmng and
hoppenihourcommunitieeonuec
Eunice Sato has been a JACL
member, of the Long Beach CThlipter before it became defunct
She was bom in Livingaton.
Executive Order9066led tf^oda
family to escape from California
^driving day and night to reach
EunioelaterwaszharriedtoTom
Soto. They have three children.
Dau^terCharioCte works cn Cali
fornia Attorney
ley <(^neral Dan
Lungrsn's staff in Sacramento.
Eunice is in her own right well

Tell Them You Saw It in
the Pacific Citizen
Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro SL, Lot Angelca 90013
(213) 626-8153

______
andindii
______ _______.igtionof
ctvi) righu should never ever happenimn in our countiy.'' .
ToGn^ce l^ehara, chair oft]^
Legacy Pund Campaign Commit
tee, Ewice said, ‘rm putting the
money where my mouth it. The
older Nisei will not be around to
tell the story about evacuation
and internment aiid JACL must
get that story together. No other
people should have to repaat tha
Japanese American ordecd.''

JACL's track record

soy and to reopen immigration from Japan
^Hhe United States, but with
aouota.
' Twelve yean later, the im
migration law was amended to
ewiinate radal quotas. IKIth
thia change, immijpation from
Asian countries was now on
psrity with other immigrants.
• The Mtabhriiment of an
early Washing^, D.C. pres• With the passage of the
enoe in 19Sl.Ih«r persietent Ciril RightsActof 19$8, JACL
in iUgoale, JACL was succeee- has successfully completed the
fpMn the repeal of the Japa- mission to petition our governnese Exclusion Act and the menttoredreeethegrievances
Alien Land Laws, passage of of resident Japanese and
the Wolter-McCarran Act to Americans of Japanese ancessecure natural! xation privi- ^ for their mass removal and
l^s for resident aliens of incarceration.

PundC^Ji
.................. goals. In its more
ofitslofM
than 60-yeoc histoiy, it has
affectively fought the battle
against racisro and ii\justice.
Just a couple of tiw imporUdit
adiievemsnts of the organisa-

while many goal, have been
^ and that means that programs

muet be funded.

^L.A.'sbvst tlini sum —
a twrifiviilovr
tovu!.." - Hmli Ifrii hl
l imrs

cans. I^p the momentum going.

JACL
Li:(; A( V I I N I)
The Giftof the
Generations
• Yes. 1 want to help build the future ter Japanese Americans.'
Pleaae acc^ this contrition to the *Gift of the (^nerations.*
Q$20J300ondover
□ %SjaCO ■ S9.999
□ S10C00-S19.999
Q$10n-S4.999
QOtherS________
• My contribution to tha Legacy Fund: $____
• I would lita my git recorded in memory oh

QSSOO
QS^

(HONOREEL
. I am urwble to contribute at this lime, but would Ike to pledge:
$__________________

in 19_____

YoorName____________________________________
Cky. Stria,
Talaphona__
JACLDiatriciChaptar.

PlaMa inrim your tu tf^ductMa o

JACLLaf-----JACLLagMyFMfid.
17«8 Sutter 8L.SMI
kMiFrritoteoo,CA. 94118

OCEAN SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT
Classio Chiiu'sc- llonj; Koiij;
Anil nozi n.< oi the Kmi-.-1
l.ivc Si’af'oDii Si li itiiin>
Lunch • Dinner* Cochti'iir
Ikiniinct • ('atenn^
Opi-n 7 Days a Week — S;.'!0 .i.m. - 1(1 p.ni.
I'aliilali'il Soi-urily I’ai kinj;
.Major I ri'dit CariU
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Biz notes

SAN GABRIEL VniAGE
235 W. Fairview A\x.
SanGabriel.CA 91776
(213) 263'5665
(818) 269<5674

• BABY BOOM- Pleaunt
Company of Middleton, Wie.. U
iBarketinv"OurNewBab^''abook
featuring an Acian iMdby. ^ book
iecall an^ntaraetive po|Hb book
that
for toddlert and
»he)pepai«nt>piapv«th^^1d

isnviMrVhn
OvMm».CABMS
I (714)MMH4

KAMON

TW Or^fM BRONZf-7A JUMON '
Individuilly h«Mknll«i Kamon. doicMd mjmiMily
for JapaiMM AtiMricuv to pass cn to their dcM«wUnt».
eeled to eommemorete
thebMiinyourfumlyl
• KAMON RESEAKOt/OOKFDMATIONSERVKZ
• ICAMON GUIDE BOOIOrT($4iX5PMtpekl)
• BASlCFACrSHEETON YOURSUitNAMLG«dS7i)Ow/kei9WiUt«ctfnnneJ
MeU Order* / Inquiries to: YOSHID A KAMON ART
P.0.8ca 29S8, Cerdcne, CA M247.11M • (213) 629-2840 for Appt
KH YOSHIDA Rrswrehet / Artist
NINA Y05HIDA. Tnralalor

SUBSHANTIALSAVINaS
ANDI0WIII1EREST
RMBMOWON
HOME EQUITY tOANS.
\

!

P

TO " a''

Sumitomo is dneriog
itsFix^Mteand
Vfcriabla Hats Home
Equity Loans vrith No
PoMs-With interest
rates at their lowest
levels in years, now is the
time to aav^ Call or visit
any Sumitomo branch
fordetails.
Non FueO-AMHomeEguitv
end Moms jwerywtyeUent
anautWOtocMnas.

Sumitdmo
Bank
SumeotnoBMiOlClMDmo
Men«*rFOC

•conomic oower.
•NOW OPBN-ETROMilane
has opaned a 4.000-aquare foot
boutique in Beveriy Hint, Cabf. A
venture iii Sun Motoyama in assodation with ETRO 8 J»A., the
store features leather goMs,
luxury accaeeoriee, home ftuTiiehtato!?B3I7e
that
will
.fegrSrS®??*
inge aiMl men'sand woroen'ereadyleara to uae when a new baby
Jointa the &mi1y.
The company le currently em- to-wear.
Sun Motoyama daala in im
The company ^adintrodueed a •
**> •
^
_____ preeence in the Ameri ported goods from around the
154nch Asian ^ doll aa part of este^ehapm
nuuket
its infant and toddler product* can
— baar
’---------*■ The current ef woiM. BamdinTbkyo, it's run hy
marketed through its direct mail fort introducee Asahi's neweet
• SARHrKSin apiU of fi
brew, Aaahi Draft Beer Z.
eatalogua.
0 6aF1TAL n«A-«ep. Rob- nancial and sacuritiaa seandakt
ertT. Mateui(D-Calif.)introduoed Japan is stfil the eafoat oountiy
targeted camtal gain* legislation for invectmpnt because of the
staiQy growth of its groee na
in* th« u» of uSiuilt compo- buKnop. nin iwCMry fundm* tion^ product, according to
Euromcitty magaxine.
nantBinth*n*watrietofpaaa*n- for capital investment.
*rae publieabon rated Japan
* ger cars it will manufiecture in iu
Commenting on the Enterpnee
Japaneae plants. Some 24 differ- . Capital PcMmabon Act of i991 hi^eet for die eecond straight
ent components for ito 626 model Mataui eaid, "My legislation iden- year over 190 natione.
Criteria: political risk, access to
and derivative modeli BttHt in tifieenewandetart-upbu*m«eee«
Japan would be purchased from a* the engine that can dnve our international financial markets,
economy, and oromotee the entre- and economic performance.
U.S. sumlicrs.
suj^licrs.
lion per year.The company'* total
UjS. e«npon*nt impoit* into Japanforfi*cal lW2aie projected to
be about 1191 million.
• LIGHTING IT UP—A»ahi
Broweriea. Ltd. created a four•■ *
■
th# well

days - Feb. 17-19. Confirmed "Yesterday’s Classic,* jointly at
akers, according to Scott tended by JACL, JYO and OCA
member*. Highlii^t was th* Up(Continiiad from pagt 5)
sync contest w<m by the JYO trio
Carmel .... The Nisei 'VFW
of Cherri* Shimamoto, Eli*
aayashi,
1629 volunteers continued to Marutani, Rodney Kawakami. an d Shimosaka and Sharon Kato'a ngmaintain the JACLHall; the chap Cherry Kinoehita. Internment ing” My Boy Fritnd* Boek by the
ter authorired the Gakuen school artifocta, pictures and clippingfor A^gel*.
board to convert a back room into display will returned, assured the
• Sonoma County alerted its
a claasroom, with the chapter un exhibit committee. Contact H. Del msmbers to potential racial ex
derwriting all coats .... The joint Tanabe (206) 922-5524.
ploitation in connection with the
installation £nner with Salinas
• Ranoinstallation dinne|;Jan. . 50th anniversaivofPaari Harbor,
Vallay it sstfor Jan. 10 at the Ft. 26 wiU have regional directorJoy* emphasiting "Silence is not
Ord SCO Club.
Morimoto es guest speaker. Lo flolten." and called attention to
Flatio^bi>ndi^conte4iui«aev.
• Puyallup Valley is appre cale will be announced.
• San Mataointendsits instal eral guidannaa to minimiae any
hensive: (e) 18 board poatione
ffaiSfflhngfbr 199^(b) pounders lationJan. 11 at Fountain Garden nagative impact and to niTMr
in Foster City to be a *1ow-kcy’ support from local piibbc oificiale
wsSed for Xht Dee. 1 modiitsuki
affair. Chapter president Steve
et ^ Tacoma Buddhist Church,
Okamoto hu been renominated ness .... Slater preaidant Cara)
(e)Venewed support for JACL
» noted the publkity and
.... Over 250 "happy feet” (or 126
................................/of
people) fMicked at Foster City .
Saa AGENOA/pag* 12
Reaction Center Sept. 28 for

AGENDA

Education
• fflBP IN THE RIGHT DIRRCnON—the California State
University, Dominguet Hills,
School of Education has been
awarded e 1975,987 grant to increaaa the nuntber of minority
teachers.
^
Thegrant, awarded!^ the Fund
for the Improvement of
Pbeteecimdajy .EdiMtion,wi1] bs

ture a $123,000 grant.
Additionally, the foundation'e
library support program has do
nated Moks of clasBcal Japanese
literature worth more then
$20,000 to UCI Ubrary’a East
Arian Collectian.
Th* grant will provide three
yeara'oartiel funding for the pantion era Edward Foi^, a newly
appouited associate prrfsaeor of
Japanoaa literature. At the
completion of th* Japsm Founds-,
tion grunt, UCI will ftind the en
tire coat ofhis powtion.
• CLASS OF THE CLAS^
UCLA's ^ freshman dam re-

The high echoo) grad* point av
erage orS.92forth* enteringclaes
comperea with ths S.79 grade ptent
average of last year's class. Ac
counting for this diflerenca is tit*
fact that honors courses war* indudedintiusyaar'seomputetians.
The^holaatic Aptitude test
acoreedimbedtol.l^fron 1,125
in 1960, out of* posaibl* 1,600.
Ethnic mmoriQ' students now
ooraprit* 66.8 psreent of tbs ftadtn elaae, compared to 64.1 percenttinl900.o-----in 1890, and 65S percent of
all UCLAun^ifiu^iuBtes this foU.
up from 5S.1 last year.
Ftetiie
Ariaa AmscKHi atodente are the
largest ethnic groupIn the enter
ing freshman daas at 36J per
cent, lu from ths 36.7 parcant of
1990.

goals of the Consortium for^M^
noritiee in Teaching Careers,
which is made up of 10 inatitutiona of highar learning with a
proven commitment to serving
minority etudonte.
Your budnon cord If) aochteue for 25 teuoiliSIS per toe. three toe rrtntnrxiTv
• BIO BOOHT FOR LAN
Larger type (12 pfj counli a two toat Logo some 01 to* rate orrequkad.
GUAGE— Tho Japan FounNnsthHuBlMi Osoafy
flrieterlsidMiln
ntionandiBaeuaaddivar£!Se.oordtegteraeantfifwaspiMM
ASAHITItAVEL
in Jiyanaas language and litera ■ by th* univerrity.
Ato9wBJ.teaidteiniBiaiiaii ii
Qflto* mn tcmhabm. cxin maiB
into the mountain jundaa, and miaaing in action since Mard),
>3inad up with a amalTband of 1946. ns not only looked aerac^.
SuDfov^CeMt
U4IW. Oto^ IM, «Bf. UK 8NU
(ContlTMMd kwn pagi 4)
guarrillas. Dwring hamnr didling loc« haired, a^bearded, but^
<ui) tewT• pS «» enaon
pluitoUbmuSOOgUMTillufroni hy Japanasa, tiM guerrfllas mad* skin teas covered wid) aoree. He
Paul R Hoahi Inionnce
TLOVERVnVOAUCNB
th< iMubjr Muntinglupa (Monta g^ their ascape, but Sakakida hsd kat 60 pounds and, (tfeouni*.
Hi • leih it, an ptog*. CA ansi
Hi]
pto«w*.prau,ifiMa
ofiiM (xif) xstasTx bm. (tot) hi-txm Lupo) priaon.
was i mured and was to spend the he didn't know ths war wm ovor.
By 6ciwber. 1943. everything next four months wandtring with It was October, 1946. Two hour*
Sen Jem. Calif
was arranged. Sekakide's plan hit Btamadr"WDttnd, subaiating on later, after he had identified Mm<UX) 4M-nn / Art a JUs Ito
FTIWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor callpd for a small group ofguerril graasand wild fruit, and enduring self es an intelligence agent, two
las disguised es Jsqianeae officere the tropcal summer rain and in Counter InteUigmc* Go^offieert
(4Sa) USHIX am.: W8 IM4 pm
Dr. Datlyne Fiijimoto
with Sakakida himseineading the sects. ri* stayed with Igor>t,na- arrived and tocA Sakakida badt to
Fhally OpSmtMry a Coateet Lmas All HENRY & MURAKAMI
chargs to overcome th* prison tives for about e nxmth where he Manila.
na>a<eftltegmrttyCAteTtI
He was home for Christmas,
UANVirmBBTNOUWlNC. guaitt an d release tite i n mates— removed e shrapnel from his abdo
inaide two hours. (He spent five men with his own raxor at the 1945, in Honoldu. Later he *mnt
TAMAIHAVEL INRimAnONAL
HSU. (XH) 4»4Ua (4M) )XM1*
minute* relating how it came ■tend) was becoming ovorboaring. badi to Manila tolocato and ideaMwteetewwMTs—dihe
about.) It was M Mfgeet prison He was also suffer^ from ma- , tify Japanaaa for th* war crimes
a0WiUilvete«d,aistl4
1 IS ieoshsmiTi (tit) Wlltfl
braak wMfMarly Mfuarrina*. bu^ dymnteiiy.borib^ andbody trdMnBl.B*duBHecw)uloinl947,
EBABON NCtM, Cddwdl B-iiWr indudingiteleadarMqjorErneato
GARDENA FOOT A ANKLE
Raasbning that by following the to a pool in Juan. Ha retired aa a
PeaitortsiMtaM a awfMv
9M) IHana VWb 9M) StMSST
Asingriver downstiesaabew^d lieutenant cokmal in tha UB. Air
Dr.Bi7oeK.Yaman^
in
ths
dvihan
barrack*
for
momread)
ths aea, and noting tiuT* Fore* in 1976, bvic« in tha San
Dr. Chrifty (Hd-Clancy
Orange Ceuaty
ing roll call.
were no mors American planes Frandaco Boy rna. Hia appaarMnArtMto
atoSs B
By December, 1944, with over^d, he procaeded csveftilly, aneeattheMBfidBiAnniviroaiy
Victor A. Kato
‘’''ai4[TKr.iis8“
heavier UB. air attacks ovpr Ma eating rivar.erabs, and when he reunion wm Me fiviit public admn Baste BfvA, Btola n
nila, tha Japansas oommandsr of ^finally spotted a Htkqjin sentry dreea of Me eapariaacae, wMd) ia
8AN8EI BUILDERS
Bmaeflm Baste, CA nxer
ths Phitippinsa, General Yema- (of t^ S7th In&nfry) wearing beii« conridtead a* an autofaiogL. KmSk Ndownn, Cn>, BHU diita, th* kfendsey oonqusrar of what he thou^t was a German
cSmb.oih9«,&a<ui) xaaate
Singapore, moved m headquar uniformbacauas theqhapaofthe ™^lowing Ms spssch, th* pree*
ters to Bacuio and then further hehnetwas unlike th* saucer-type
Wi—asCAHete><nc8Ham into the Luxon mountains to .of these used in Bataan and
BQptoe.Aati>s3apsrisasTetrsated, CoiTMte. Th» Niaei had to reTV UataU Story
ths timahadeoma fbrUm temak* paatedy holler. "Dd)‘t •boot.'" Th*
nuSlM Am
kaiu. OM) nuXi
a braak (food i&ns WMU getting aentry d(dn% but he also didn't don: Oaftm BeSa; 1989. Tha
SYLVIA KKOBAYASBI
ALA8KAUALBBEA1B. tote WUla Ca. aearee)and Mde in tite mountains. believe SdtekiM^t tele.
For Your Business &
.more pateftil m«n«riaa ware not
Bm •89) HMHi Baa <8H) 89»4n8
In aariy June, 1946, ha amapad
' ProTessional Needs
Sakakida had been liated as found in tho chapterJ

NoHonol Butiness & Professional nedpry

ROW

Jape&Uaiies

PAORC OTIZEM, RKHy, Newmb«f 22,1W1— »

rci sonally ispcakiiiy
Br«DMW<^&A.
WM nuMd the ‘Alien Buiinen
Owner fifth# Yfiar" at the recent
Aeian BucineM AMociatiejils
(ABA) annua] awards banqi^
held in Loe AnaeleaJCM, fonner
Preaident and GEO of Merit Sav.
infB and Loan, waa honored f«
overcominf pereonal obetaclee
*su^ as bedi^ cent to an intern
ment camp, and for hie commit
ment tb buaineaa through hie careerein teaddng, accounting, polltice, banUng, and raiJ estate de
velopment TUp ie also involved
with Boy Scouts, the UtUe
Redevel^anent Program, and the
Japanese American National
Museum.

n

Taking command

Rear Adm. Melvin
Melvir H.
Chiogiqp.
CEC, USNR, ofailiiogiqp.CEC.U8NR,o

SNR, as commander o.
USNR,-as
<f the
l&pofmember Reserve
1^
teerve Na-- Construction
---------------- Force in
val
Waahington, D.C.
Chiosxyi will be in diarge of
ejected reeervisu nationwide.
Prior to aesuming his prassnt
command, he eeived ae aesietantdiiefoTstafTforengineering, c^ander-in<hief, US.
Naval Force#, Europe, and
earherascommandn-.RMrve
Division, Naval Facilitias En-

In Loe Angeles, Kentaro
Matavmeto,prQresaorofEnglish
glaring Command.
linguisties atMai.fifii University in
To»o, donatedS l.DOO in memory
sign. US. Navy, in 1961 afUr
of Saboro Kido, orw-time pul>
giiiduation from Purdue Universi^ with a bachakrofed-.
lisherorU^elbl^sthird Japa
pnca degree in electrical engi
nese vernacular daily, SAia
neering.
NickUm, to the *JACL' Legacy
He and his wife EleanomFund" through John Salto, past
■ide in Washington. D.C.
PSW rogioha] Erector. Matsumoto,fine-timeworltM‘atthenewspifMr, said, *Mr. Kido knew I was
short oTftinds wheniwasretumli^toJi^an and he presented me bus. She telle her pi^ente of the
with a generous monetary gift 1 conflicting accounts of the Colum
had always eranted to repay him bus st^, diecuases the Euro-cenbut with his passing away (in tric view, ediy it became d^i1977), that was not possible. His nant and how hietory is mads by
remaining family suggested the thoas ^o write it
JACL Leocy
cy Fund,
Fund. Ih^ this
Recently honored with the 1991
mofwy will he
help
work of the
organiiatioo to which Mr. Kido Steve Tateukawa Memorial
iras eoamStted.* Matsumoto was Awards by Visual Communica
ed by Tetsvo Sato, tions at Japan America Iheatw
were Stamen Gong, general
then Japs__________
s edtor at_____
the news.
papM* who sines has radred as managerorBerkele/endfic Film
Ardiive, and the New Yoik'couple
Japansss aditor from ths
SAimpa Kido was a founding Bill and Yuri K^hiyama, com
\ mombor of the San Francisro munity ectivieta for the past three
who recalled the young
SlACLandnational JACLin 1929, decadM,
intehMd in Poston, was national Tataukawa, for whcsn the award
is
named,
<^n risited and stayed
JACL’s thros-tsna prasidwtt dur
ing WWn, and shophorded the with them. The award. estabhAed
in
1985,
commemorates
tiie work
Padficdtiam eiiwaitsfirstisBue
of ths media advoeata, commu
in
Oia MHa.
nity activist and fllmn^er who
Ana Kaehiwa,hiet(My instruc died in 1984 at age 35. Steven
tor of the Mukil teo (Wask) school Okasaki’s Academy Award-win
districtatMarinerHigh.ieainem- ner for short documentary, Doyt
berof ht e national committee that o/Wattifig. was Bcreened, followed
helped e^it'a revieed, recently by Okazaki recalling how the
published hietory taxt ontkUum- Estelle Ishigostoy was produced.

Seattle city treasurer Uoyd
Harm was elected preddentd'the
Munidpal Treasurers’ Association
of the United States and Canada.
Interim elections and ethics admi nistrator Maureen McKean con
cluded there was no evidence that
Hara had allegedly used improper
influence in the selection <^a penCommemwa (ndt/sme/
MCondmat»9»ndMng0f9ton
Cenneaof

Glen T. Umemoto

Uc. No. 441272 CSa-20
SAM REBOW CO.. 1 $06 W. Vernon
Loe Artist - 296-S204 - Since 1$$$

KNBC producer Frsmk Kwan
an d film-star Tamlyn Tomita eoemceed.
Tami Akemi Teakaahima. IS,
ofSimi Valley (Calif.) High School
was crowned the 1991 grand na
tional queenofthe MieeAmvican
Starlet Pageant in Palm Springs
in August. She is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Ron Tsukashima.
A volunteer sparkplug in the
da^ nutrition programt for
fo seler King
Jr. ^Recreation Center in San
I, Calif., for nearly 20
20yyaara,
Tetmt ‘Momma* Dcari, 88;
8^ was
honored for exceptional service by
t^l^unty’s Family Service
Ihe name of Los Angeles Supe
rior Court Judge Lance A. Ito
continues to break into the busi
ness-finance media because he is
hearing the case of Charles H.
Keatings Jr., the fonner owner of
Lincoln Savings. Ito eras a Pvt.
Ben Frank Masaoka National

rundiiig
• BOOKBOOOT-^
$10,000 check was recently preesotad to the
LittlelbkyoBranehofthe
Los Annas' Public Li
brary by Yukio Mixokami, the new gcMral
manager of the Yaauda
Tru^ Bonking OoU^
ThioietethiidiriOtaUment of. $10,000 of a
pledge overall gif^ of
$50,000 made in 1989.
TheM^^bitybootu

JACL odtolarahip winner.
The King County (Wash.) supe
rior court sentenced e Seattle ac
countant, William J.Yoabids^ 36,
who stole nearly $500,000 fitmi
the books of his Redmond-based
firm, to four years in prison. He
pleaded guilty to 10 coun(ajffirstdegree theft. He has repedd about
$ 1 OO.OOO.He waa aariier diagnosed
as having a psydiiatric problem
that led to hie stealing cmnpuldvely. He was originally chai^
wi th 23 counts of the same crime.

Drumming up support

Pacific lalandar Health
Improvement Act of
1990, aponaoredtay Rep.
Norman Mineta
lit).
Two arestt ofresearch
will beanalyaieofhaalth
studiee where neeifle
Aaian and IPadfic Is-

be examined, an^lot
etudiee of esunpling
methodologies in the
conduct of eomraanitybased health studies.
The Asian American
portiodaity thoat deal
Health Forum, baaad in
ing with Japanaae heri
San FraiKiacQL is a na
tage. In honor of tho do
tional, non-profit, pob^.
nor, Urn Yasuda Trust
advocacy, and raaaarch
Japaneos Haritage Col
open JBA'a raebnl 90(h annlvaraary fund-rataar.
organisation dadkatdd
lection haa baan oatabPraoaadatiDmtha $600,000 raMdthiouohtickat
to improving dm health
Uahod.
sMoa to JBA mambar-oornmniM wlaatMilah a
ofAaiane and Fadfic leRacaiviiwthagiftawora
progm to oflar Japanaaa lataona on radio to tha
landara in tha Unitad
city libraiw Siabeth
Souffiam Callonia oommunty.
Stataa.
M^nat Bniidu faran^
Information: 415/
Ufaraiian Suaan IhompaonaodMarjanKai^atan.praai- eonpriaed of locnl retodenta rep- 541-0866.
• GOOD ItHBB-Kairo SordantofFriaadaordmUtda^kyD reaandng adueation. bwinam.
Brandi Ufarwy.
lovenimant, mantia boatdh^ vieoahaMitsannmrTMo-Yifii
91-lMfitpfenkaldiJba^bi—
• GOOD CAU8B-'nM Arian/
rfaS pracran, wOl hr^
pSjSXSSS
PlwtBe fUtHNinliiy Ceondl of aimad att Waat
Wwt Lm Angalas
Ai«riM and
nMl
r> *» raHw—itW.
Waat Loa Ai«alaa la ofroring South Bay conmonitMa.
and its mera diBB 800 aankr red•
$40,000 te Mia ftr haalth and
dsnta.
Daadtina
fcr
non-profit
groim
hniwi aar vioa puigi aiiia diat are to raquoot fltnding is Dsc 16. InTha avent indndad mask by
provHhm aalvdona to ongoing formation: Daiiid Tkbor, 81V Hi^ Raaohition, nd mweial p^
noodi in dm AMan and Padftc 44W877. .•
fermancaa by tha fasife Tbiko
Uandm eonuauiiiity.
The all-volunteer group has
• RBSBARCB-Tho Asian
idaodAodfleearaMorcritiGdnoed Amartean Health Fwum waa ra- ^ri d|mciny by Hrinayagi
intheeammttfdtytfi^counaal- eantly awarded a $450,000 eooping •MeM,
oatvieea, hnlth
hmMk on,
eare, aduaaduca- orative swraomont ftwn tho Nainc
ThaavantwaaergaidaaibyVldon and yeodi Isadarahip. yob deoal Cantor for Haakh Stoda- •omforKairo, avdiwlwcriadc^Cantora for Tbaaam Oontwl nintiea of Saiwai pad Yonod
nMobare ooaandttadinMMritti
tiwaorvkaa.
, thtlMlftofAMuiK
andadawwlaiMdiaaaeial.^
Tha eaundl is a eemmi
tarahandacanon
-°l- Mndm.
untaar from ofdw Unitad 3 .
Thaona-yaaroooparadvaafraa- havaraedvadfhm
Waat L« Aitfalaa oflka and ia mint ia dw raauH of dm Adaiif laadandKmi.

Call To«a

riqn-fund manager V I ala
as cnaionan
chairman w
of the finance com
mittee for Here's re-election and
the case was dropped.
Rookie football eUr B^d
Yamaoka, on the Univenaty of
British <k)lumbia backfield, ran
for 201 yards and one TD in the
comeb^ 32-30 win over Manitoba
in the (Canada West Univemties
Athletic Ass^ation game Sept 29.
Kentucky Governor Wallace
Willpneon is being treated for
lymphoma, a form ofcancer, which
his docton described as curable.
(>ne of his doctors was Dr. Yodi
BdaniyamA, clinical radiologist,
and chairman of ths Department
of Radiaticm Medicine at the Uipversity oTKentucky.

ESTABLISHED 1936

l^isei Trading

/ippliances • TV ■ Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882
R£. Rnsnos Expehsnoc
Since 1965
ZonwmnM R.E. Loene-SBA
t. Mussisl.
SWpCenMre
ReekrinWlst6 2ndLoens
Beet Fteed end Vwlabte Loam
Home Cels It Your Convenience
We-re LeoUng Out lor Your Best
mierist

Broker

A.M. Funding Resources, Inc.
(800) 635^178 or (714) 939^155
RmCmkRofK)rtW»LomAfiplicaik)n

Avattable Exclusively To JACL
Individual Uembers And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates ForJACL Uambets
- Your Choice Of Dockn And Hospitals
* VMe Range Of BeneNs Incluting Pioiessiona Sera^
Hosgiaizalion. And Dental Covers
• IncWes HEALTHtRAC“-a personal aelness pregrain Id
imp keep you nealtiy
• Over 36D00 Ptiysrcian Members To Help You Sa« On 6uOITHsketEnpenses
- - Up To 12,000.000 in UlelimeMarrintrjnBenelils
-WorkMde Coverage
* A JAa Endorsed Heeth Plan Backed by Nealy SO Yeas Of
Blue Sbield Experience JAa members 18 and over may
apply to erred in the Blue Shield oi Caikrrnia Gtoip Heaii
I Plen sponsored by JACL Appicares and dependens inler s
' ageOSnwstsubmttestalemenolheailiaboepiabletoBbie
Shield beiore coverage bacomes efccllse. Members age 6S
and oi«r, covered tmder Medtoare parts A and B. may join
v«nulahea»staMneA

For Mora Information, Write Or Call Today:

(415) 931-6633

YesI I leant to know more afaiMt the JACL-Blue ShiaU of
Caitomia Group HaSth Plan.
n lamamamberol______________ chapter.
(ZD lamnotamarnberoUACLPteasasandmamambershipinformation.lundeistartolheJAainatebetehipis
requkad to obtain Itiis covarega.
Name
AddrassZi;
CkytSteMat)
Phona( )_
. [ZWork (Ziloma
Sand To: Francas Motioka. AdmMsirator
JSCL-auaSWaldolCiBomiaaBupHamTnBl

,

lo-rj^oRc
Obituaries
gtAt,
H, T4. Tamn*. Oct. 17;
Lm Ange;le*.boni. nirvived Iwacn
KmnKh. dmghtar Carole Yoahida.
two granddiildm, bfotheraJ^nk,
Tadaahi, aietera Shiruko Uyodft,
Kanmi Tatafimi.
K»fa«7Mhi.Tho«aa
Denver, 0ct.8;fainily doctor and phyaidan, anrvived by wife ^aroko
txeraaaKW.
t tveiy*
(Teraaaki). son*
aona T
Keiyi
‘ Maaao Esq. daoghter Joyce 8
Kobayashi«iDda RD. 4 grandchildmn.
Koga. Ynkiko, 77, Ua Angelea.
Oct. 17; Sacrameoto^tom, survived
by brother Patrick Takeu (Tustin).
•later Kind Imsmura {Richmond),
bniher*ia4aw Harry Shinotaki (E)
Menu).
Kurlyasa, Bob Iwao, 84.
Gardena, Oct. 16; Colorado^m. sur
vived by wife Nina, aona Bobby.
Cliflerd.Teny, daughun-Sandra, stepdaog^ Carol Randall, tiapaon RoosidWaaeIl(Waah,.),6graDdchiiaz«n.
4 great-grandchildren, brothers
Hoover, HUAael, slaUn Catherine
Shiahido,- Inez Tanaka, Lillian
Rotadilla.
MiyaMoto. 8m. Sa, Loa Angeles.
Oct 9; Orting, Waah.*bohi.aurvived
by wife Mary K. dm^ters Delores
Goto (Mercer Island), I^leen Sato.
7 griAdchadfen, Bister-in-UwShixukD
Yonehara (Jpn), brothors-in-law Ben,
Prank (both OnUrio, Ore.), Sosurao
Tsukamaki (Seattle).
Mori. Uaako. 88, Gardena, July 8;
Hiroahima-bom, aurvived by sons
iri
..........................................10
grandchildren. 7 great-grandchildm.

Maaigiaad.MM^7f. SaaPran.
Pranda. daoghtera Nancy Araki.
Daodia TakahaaU, 6 grandchildren.
2gT«atgrandchadT«B.
Heriahit*. Hlaatio, M, South
Pasadena, Oct. 1: Toahima-bom natu•uviv^ t
Morita, Yoahiya, M, Garden
Grove, Sept. 18; Mie-bom natitrahted
UB.
dtizen. aorviveo
aorvived by----U j. outen,
oy awia—
naiaoo.

idbyaM
AUra (DaUaaX Mkaan (UkoModl.
daaAUTt«itaiko>*'‘~
UMk»(Ui

Matoumi'Narimatm. aia^-in-Uw
mt$ KobayasU (afi Hawaii).
ter Maaake WatMS (Boookiln)
Nahaaato, aaasMyw.
Mat^aye. *«.
87.
Annanaasa.
naflelaa,.OeL 11; PiaaBbMi. aorvived
^
ifJTlwl’

lmC.n>l,IW18hlioi».(Uik.port,

.SMi if

Ranta,-Gilbert. 78, Honolulu,
July 80: Hflobom eaioar MIS vet
eran, served inthe CBITheaterw h
ere
beloetpnlisldj^lnoeceye, retired
in 1978 as erviUan interpreter, Uid to
feat Aug. 6 at Punchbowl in the last
available veteran'a place far new cof
fin burials at the National Memorial
Cemetoiy of tha Parifie, aurvived by
wife Kln^ son Olenn and other fam
ily membera.

8ept.80;«irvierfby«aaBai>.j^ato.

Book Early & Save—Group Rates

Cfulse Alaslu with Princess Cnilse Line
aboeitl the Regal Princess
May30-June6, 1992

Miyamoto Travel Service
2401 - 15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818

Phone; (916)441-1020

UPCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUAtfTY TOURS
FLO«DAA)tSNEY/EPCgT/NEW ORLEANS:..................(9 diys) FEB 29
JAPAN SPRING ADVE/frURE, Indudrig Fesbval.......... (14 days) APR 8
GRAND CHINA TOUR........................................ ........ (15 diya| MAY 11
YELLOWSTONEAIT. RUSHMORE. Opt Htort Min........(9 days) MAY 24
CANADIAN ROCKJES-VICTORIA................. ............... (8tltya) JUN 10
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU......... ..............................(12«feyi) MAY 12
NIKKEI ALASKA CRUtSE...............................................(7 daya) SEP 12
GRAND EUROPE (LondorVBNne VlylAatkhfN^rrialjKnf^^
SEP4
JAPAN HOKKAIOO-TOHOKU (Sado Island)................... (I4daya) SEP»
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR.............................. ....... (10 days)_<XT 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE.....................................(13dayi)tXT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYB PANAPAA CANAL CRUISE.......(11 days) NOV S
ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BRpCHUREt

V

(415) 4744800 or (800) 084821

American Hdida^Ttovel
norida Hobday Tour
MARCH I4-kl
Tahfel Hobday Cnifee
L9-19
ARRJL9
tio-Nikkei Conrerenee Tear
MAYt.17
onland Hobday Tour
MAY 22-29
r«.YeDowstone HoUday Tosw
JUNE 23
a/Roaria HoUday Toor
JVIV SO-AVC iS
Alaika Hobday Cndae
AUC 22-30
Earope HoUday Tour
5EFTEMBER
Eastern Canada HoUday Toau
SEFT 28-OCT 7
Japan Aatnmn HoUday Tour
OCT 11-19
AuriraUa/New Zealand HoUday Tour
OCT24-HOVIO
SodA American Japanese Heritage Tour
NOV le^a
For Infonuailen and meervaitaia,
pfeaae write or oal:

388 E 1st SivLds Angelea, CA 90012
(213)625-2232
YAEKO
99U1/2 Riv«sridcDr„BiiibanKCA 91505 (213)849-1833
ERNEST A CAROL HXDA
(818)8464402

ShlfiOfaaiie (Jpn), slater Adaye
YamMUrie.
Nakno, Fkuk 8. 77. YuU City,
cnii«uvD,

N^afeUjii^4aw<^Waka]g^
Sept. 19; survived by wife Doris, aona
Tom, Riy. Gary (Etoewater). dm^ver Reiko Perki na (Thornton), brother
Henry (Denver). Rosie Yobe (Tokyo).
Nakata. .Kama. 87. Hawthorne.
.Sept. 27; Okihawa-bom. «rvived by.
her 4 aona, TamoUu (Maui), Hitoshi.
Kenneth M (Laa Vegaa). Ronald
(Maui), 4 daughters, Maaako Mott
(Laa Vegaa ).N6bukoMaUyDBhi.Yukie
So^za. Ayako Nakata, daughtcr-in-

81;LasAnmlsahom,aorvtvudbysoes
Kauji. Yaauto, brother Toahlo
Ysbumoto (Jpn). aiatera Helen
Konstau, Hsrato MizebaU (Jpa).
O^va. Prad B. 87, 6ae Praodeeo, 8«t. 18; aorvhrwi by brothere
Prank, Dh^ Msesse (Jpn). Kfyoehi
(Jpo), eiater Mary Kyooo.
Tanaka, Mlteua, 79. Saeramento.
J***
Nakaoe. grandriiildmi. grsat giaadehildm.>rathera Tadao, Jim. Bob.
airier Teehie Hoialez.
Tauniks. 78. ^rgan
HilL July 26; Wstennville-bdnu^
vivsd by husband Tskeo. aona Kenny.
Mamoru khiaaks, 1 grandchild,brothera Sawae lehiaaka (Jpn). Roy
Ichiaaka. aiater Yaeko Yamaguchi.

by Selsuko Kojima and Gena A. Can,

Sine 1955

1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

dmxgfatmfahfeWaiabayaaRNfePkD
Meririd^ franddiBdranrWhen

Od4.Ki,-«LM.U>VB~AO&

\ DICTIONARY OF JAPANESE CULTURE

Cal orliiTia KMfey/or our free feochi/ra

SERVICE
TANAKA' TRAVEL
441 O'Farrell SL. San Franriacn.CA 94102

Neda. Kimiya, 88, Lee Anfelea.
Ang. 24 (fbiwtal); SacnunantoAiom.
mwived W aona Takaabi, Carl. Gena,
dnkbter Tayeko laadnri. 7
dhflS^ bfothm- Kiyoahi Oochida,
aiatera Yaaue Taujinura. Maaaye
NagafeehifJpa).
.NegMU,NakB.88.Hayward.Aiig.
1; Ybiriiamabem. aurrived by her
•ema Steve, Henry, dmighter A&e N
Kmt^ald (Ceocord). 6 graotohadren.

Marine, winner of many Marin

NakaL Chikako, 94. kuitou
Springs, Colo., Aug 1; Wakayamabemr^paratod curio ahop here with

------ jB.agroat-ffMi'
mwUAAvB. 4 bratbaia. 8 ddera.
W,ri«a>an. DiiiayT.<4.TofT^

ISBN: 0 S9346-33& I

"^THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE ENGLISH-LANGUAGE
GUIDE 10 things Japanese. All in one handy volume, the
Dictionary of Japanese Culture is RHed with words and
phrases relevant to the study of Japanese cutture, and
covers a plethora of subjects, from aesthetics and
' cuKural heritage to modern-day customs and manners.
413 pages. SV4 x PM. Hardcover with dus^acket

_2b_

$19.95

«___esiSSSaa. t.
iaiait«topir*Sri 5.
(11.50 usuctor.Skoieraadt
aatoonaoBw) %------- ^
08AH0TOTAL S______

HEIAN INTERNATTONAU INC.
P.O. Box 1013 Union City, CA 94587

ASAM’S 1992 |AFAN EXPEDIIK»S

Enjoy beautiful four seasons oT Jaf>aD. Enchanting entertain
ing ^ucational escorted tours with new destinations, unique
idneraries & gourmet Gaod.

CLUB DREAMLAND
One of the premier
social clubs in L.A.
coiriially invites you te
an evening of hostess
dancing. Share in the
excitement as you
spend an evening with
some of the more
beautiful, charming
and sophisticated,
women Southern
C4Uiformia has to of-

irsCozyl
^And Worth All Your
Pennies In Gold!
For mort Into cal Jon 81
(21a)0$^7419
OubDroomM
833 So. Spring 9L, 9th Floor

PaulS.Yothl<ta
Paul S. YodhUt. 57. CM.
Oct. 25 in Framingham, lylM8.
BominVMhen.Waah..h8
was prindpil •ngirwar prith
OigitalEquipmanloomHaisaur^byhissiMara
Ham (Glandala.-Ca.) and Toy
Shindo (Lot Anigalas).

Grace S. Yooftimura

FunarsI aervics lor Grsoa 8.
YesMiuurB, 81. s San Laandro bom
Nuri and mridart of Passdww who
pMMdswsyonNovwi«wr14rittu
a VriowKs UsdM Cwaw. uas
Md on Thinday. Novwiftsr 21. ri
ihe First Pwsbytorisn Church d
Altodans. 2775 N. Uncoln Aw..
MofMry.
9u s surviwd by her butufi
Gseaga Sadie (May) Suufe and
Marwi (SrioM Stmfti d J^an.
driar CN|«to (Ridia*d) JMgs of
Ntw Yortt,
and otwriaMwa in Japan

K \.\m A

IXSLIKA VL I
Atil.XLA. IXL
KrishhahrJ 1949

(213) 626-8135
120 S. Son Pedro St.. #410
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Bu 8( TOKAi raw anoM TooR*-juuiie44 (Sires)

Shti^-lsu Nagtoka Onaen-Shtmeka-Mbondalia-Miho-Toru Rutns-Atami-Ito Onsen. Art Museums ofBerraid Buffet MOA & Dceda
20th Century.
,
MPfOBO SKOV PBenVAL TODE-VB 4-10 (88898)
Sapporo Yukt-matsurl'. AbashM. *IVad9o-iiiatsurf ft Hlrosaki Castfe
Yulddoro-matsurt'. Mqy return via Ibuaukl Onsen or Walkfid.
CBTISAL JAPAN «PlUlfO TOOB-APR 14-32 (93402)
Cherry bloaaotna in Cora. 'Takato ft Ik
Art muscuma of
Pkataeo, Rltazawa ft Marie laiurenclan. Yumoto Onsen. Suwmko Onsen
ft Gera Spa.
TAMAOAWA ORSBN ft TOBOBXT SPBINO TOOR—MAT 24-JUN 1
(92203)
The moat well known medicinal Onsen in Tohoku. Also vlsil Akita.
Kakunodatc. lianamakiOnacn. lchlnoseki.Hlralzunil& NarugoOnacn.

8UMMBtnPBOmON:NOItIS8RNBOSXAlDO-4UL3-«(8iee3)

Sapporo-Wakkanai-Cape Noahappu-Ciqw Soya-Sarobetsu Natural
Flower. Carden-Asahlkawa-Shlraol Ainu Vfllage-Hakodate-AomoriTokyo.
''
SHkOBR EKPBDmON; CENTRAL RTU8HO-JUL 7-13 (93193)'
Fukuoka-Saecbo-Hfrado tn Sakai NaL Paik-Nagasakl-TakaoioriTakachiho. the cradle of Japanese rr^lhobglcs-Aao-Yukiln Onsen.
TOHOKU ORANO 9UMMBR nSTTVALS TOUR-AUG 2-7 ($2940)
Dynamic fesUvala with glganUc colorful paper sculptures. Aomori
Til^uta-inatsurt'. Akita 'Kwto-maUurf ft Sendai *Tanabata-maUurr.
AimiMN TAMATOJI, RAHKI ft 8HIROKU-OCT 35-NOV 2 ($2503)
Osaka-Naia-AkiBhinoden-SaidalJi-Kii-KaUuuia Onscn-Nachl-TbljlTorokyo-lbkamatsu -Yathlnw-Kt^hlra-Tokushfma-Naruto-Okayanm.

(213)487-4294
INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. INC.

1543 W. Olympic Blvd , Suite 317
Los Angeles, CA 90015-3807

EVER^raUIOMUeff

SRL MIL, lit MgiiifeCA INIS
■aa;g1DN1-727> Rssj(21R»8NM
SwufefIbrCkwamedly
jbrOHrJOYwr*

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUAKV.

ni VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
R Sasaki.
Mr.
ri.>irinyeai.Ari-rir.

Four CmeratiQ^of Experimoe

FUKUI
MORTUARY

lac
707ETcAipleSL
LoiAngc^CAMOU
(213)626-0441
GERALD fUKULMdmi
NQBUOOSUMIC

PACIFIC cmzBi, md^r.

PC Classified Advertising
•OOTHSMCMJFOfMA
ATM FfM^lM RlghU
For Omnot
3ranoe Coun
Count)'. Enfoy opportuni^
ivitti •ineSfsItrar
niSfal trancftM loader in pack
aging, shipping and b
^TTl£.U8A
Efpertar/BuMing ProdueU
^nek Md. Wrtia or edi; OaMna
Lusto. IMt Batoeli Ava NMt North
Baii^A MMA (20f) Mt-UOO
OSEOON

WMmtmiis Valtoy Homs

kicema wMaaSa ratal mirMry. 60
aoM, amal
6 0raan houaae. room
ior growti. 80 mHa« aouti of Portand
By owner taMjOOO.
(60S) 60-6167

MJUKA.U8A
Hi0My proltabla inldHa mtd giadar
cnua businasa tor aata. 4 crUaa boats
fcily stiflad f raai aetata in Saward.
AlaeKa.67.000.000caah. BilLawranoa,
Ally
(667) 246-1766, (ai (667) 662-1666

CALgoaaaAUbA

toodi^fhaBaHFm
CA Qroat U^rtmin bawal Zonad R-1.
6 a» $3623S 3.7 ac: $266,500. Btin
Harbor RaelW. Magpla BcRau, (616)
436>1040. LuellTa Hayar (616
436-4613. Fax (619) 4364666.

SaOOKUBQridbeingrowingoornmuni^ . 30 min to PoriandSdam 4rartta)
buabaaaas, plus rantaJ house Easy
aeeass to l-£. one mie to fwy On Hwy
96 Cash nag (603) 061-6340.

Celerado Auto Captar 6 Real Eataia
Tumkay aiao rapair. towing 6 uead car
Mlae.asiabiahad l673.»ntcaBbbuelnate. Ind aquipmant 6 invantory.
6300,000. Also aval. 3 ac oomar lot. ind
auto businaM •» 2 addi Udde suMBa
lor Iu6 aan^ clealarihip.^iWO.000.
Coiora£^Spnngs. (716) 662-^.

CdHambPlet'aOiaaai
on 260-lake Iraniaga asbod raiap^ bahraT/. ac toleiybr^. Cdm 3000d. 2
bdm. 2 bth hffl arguad haa. 4000d mar
wraooaaa lo runway. ISOOd gv aPih. tw
riar hm. shop. etc 6 tnoral Fi% bdbqpd eulo
iprink. Nr^ VagaaAA. 086^. Oe-

Saturn bd. By oaaiar.(t1f) 267-1176

1£XA6
Country Estate 6 ac of soarsc roling
hBs. Woodad w/paean 6 oek trees 80
mi W of Houston 3000 sq fi heme w/
pool, spa. tennis court, cra^. Sadudad
toO.OOO.Ceww>areidprepar6aidae
avtoBpWa By owner (713)762-2466,
(711) 766<M60. fax (Til) 7Mk0033.

aonoAKEvs ■
TROPICAL CUMATE

Land Holding wlttJepanaea Co Propor^ is S6.6acrae. bettad in Ban Jadnio
area of Rivareida Coun^ Dnc6y oortbguoua b abating goM oouraawtf) ptana
brnawdehabgoKceuraa.Wlovarbok naw maabr plan oommunlb 50%
poatobn, $565K cash..
C»IL>Tif(7W)M7-MW

3bdrm.2MhonLakaAfbuajs
Nr Bbck Rhwr FdH 126' of Ma front
age. Cbaa to ski areas. 3 ^41 Ibors
hnishad 2 dacks. caiwaNy. .tacuzzi
$150K'
Ownar
__________ (606) 466-2116

Sparta leMno A OIwo Harlna—kmay
fving qas on site w/ooaan daw, idnt
beabonw/good cash 6ow. Qroee ovar
StM.availafaiaior$l.465.000.
ConwanlaMaStoraA LmunrHoaw—
on 6 ooaan-irerM aoat. sand baacb 6
dockaga. 3 bdrm. 2 bth w/lam rm 6 frpic.
61.10ODOO
Othar oom1 i lae props avtfabla
EarlHiMaka
Cantury 21 Haart of tha Kaya.
Hara«ten.Pla.
(305)7434377. fax 743-4324

The Whita House. Rental unrts-can be
sold as condos. Exeaflentbcabon.Neer
hospitals Wim prrvda parking Liquida
tion sab for estate (313) 7334500 for
Infe0dn4pm, Hen4ri.

PLIVpi^KMOi
20 inNl d Oatrol. 3 waiastd) bunsMet
avail lor Mis or Sees. One scrip racyding
yrd (ierrous & nodarrous 4 ac): two aieo
wrckng yrdi 5 .S ao4 4 ac. si loc n hvy indstil
araa ^ price ndudas inveniory. prop 6
alboaneae Canbeprchedsaparsehrorae
e package. $4 ml £dl (313) 42S-1110.

Southern CalHomb 8U t Bummer
Raaort .Brg Bear Lake. Ebgart Euro
pean Country Horn# wi6i tfta mbet epactacular views ot ski sbpat 6 lake in
prwsbgioui section Custom 3450 sq ft.
4 bdrm. 3 bth home witf> 3 Irpics. Jacuzzi.
3 car garage 4 years nmw $550,000
(714)665-6600

ATLANTA. CA.
2-bve( twnhse n presbgious Buckhead,
exealbnt be lor corp. apVnwstment.
2bdrm. 2'/^, gourmet kitchen, hard
wood 6rs. master bath w^^acuzzi. 2garage, ebse io fwys. public vansp
restaurants & shopping. $166,000
__________ (404) 6614700__________

NOITTh oownev

■rvc car washes; lulyeWdtopnng Henna
Soft doth aqup. xM ewnivii opp: owned &
oprid by AnMi Eni. Price toeail. indmd or
as pekg. Contact C.F Thorman. Andrani
Enl. 3310 AirpartRd.Alian|Cto^ 16103.
(215)2666264. fax 266-l57»?';'

Oompletety remoOelied like new
-inside & oul.4 Mrm. 3 bth.3000sf.
Seller very motivated
Call owner tor appt.
(213)803-9442

Hoavwooo.
x
Emerdd HiHs. 4bOrrrr^2V,Bth. 2900sf,
a/c, lull DR, Lfl 6 Imly rm, iSOOsf
screened solar heated pool: eat-in
kitehenrprop 80ftxi20ft
80ftxi20ft. lush tropical
area nr country
vegetation Presbgious e
dub; dose to schTs
SChTs 4 mi
mels 3860 N 39
Jive. $166,000 (305) 687-1261.

- SIVESniENT PROPERTY
WANTED: Joint Vantura lnv*ttor(s) in
Bung## Jumping Towar Frane*iisas
$400,000 & up naadod to inyaS: unlbiitad opp. axbamaly popular, sale, insurad Payback in 12-24 mos
Kan (601) 6664651. lax 5664076

By owner CrenshawOympic Charm
ing. large 3 bdm. 2 bth home. Must
seeii New paint nsida & out ready to
occupy. 2 car datachad garage 6320K
owe. (213) 231-3030.

$1.15 Million
Auto Wreck Yard

5—Employment

133%ROI + 10%
override in 90 daysl
Medical Product/
Service
$5,000 tninimum

Dr. Larry Fomess
(303) 798-2211
ruction &
:)uipment
AbioMB Auction SolB
Moudon Oictronic Co.

8at,Nov.S6-10Mafn
Feimaa,Ca6lon>ia
Lf«i CemBMien Ea*.TMcfc. Tram.
WMn. * SMnBraaaeMrMoii

GOVBMUerr JOBS. $16,040-469230'
yr. Howling.Cal (605) 962-6000 Ext R1317 for eurrani Mard hd. tdemwaond
Diradory.

jOOmg^B^Wdj^tor a fHOTOCMA-

ffe!!I!Lj!!utJii:jili>M'uidiMiai

gsaldioetingi

kaSsddnwrm

StradlvBrkiB Of KBybotrd

Fabona Canoart Grand Piano, O’abony
w/lvory. Naw in crala. Colaebr't itam
made undar 14 Fabona's auparvision.
Sailing at vary aobatwitbl dacount.
Oimar, wkdya (606) 762-1967. arknda
(413)477-6662._______________
.
1H2 3T SC FauM* wWi Tab ns. 410hp
klsfCniaait. Tha a «bd you tM bw am
tod ftortormanca di([ tfa andn-4 n i Fitn.
tod Grw. AC sPA merw, H atr,
anea dw. and # hdm. and M. 1 sM chM.

___ M

Tiueka I (2) Vm: (4) Cabli

FERRARI UlOTt 66
Rad axt
taatiar W.^^pm

PnSi^ftyrMSihDgfciCamnr

carpat.ila)''

-0daafaKM06B6dMtr

eS" msteOMsMvBMSwa
baaBwn------------------

----------------- --

Office Complex For Sale

JUPITER ISLAND. FLORIDA
Exdusi^. pnvttt 6000 sq ft beachfront
estab 5 bdm. 6Vt blh. master bdrm
stub Bar. huge bth 4 pryt deck Spa on
bwer deck, overlooking ooean Pool
solenum.greetrmw/frpickbar 30 min
north of Paim Beach $3,000,000
(215) 353-3047

Panorama City Home

LONG 8LAN0. N.y

3*1 * 2-*/4 addbonaJ poesbb separate
quanars 1600sfkayoomarbt70x100.
across sbaet from park and school
$168K Call Mike.
(616) 7664621
or (616) 662-1S6S
Redueia tiOOK. Bulldar Motivated.
New cudom houae in prime Tarzana S^tod
loedion^4 bdrm * 3 bth ♦ TO ♦ FD.
ooutaartopB and top d the ins bui«» 3
marUs firapbeaa. apnl dam, 6 mud) mora'
Cdl Fbnda (616) 7116066 aaaWagt
CMPOdax
Tiwicuii Vb6ay. Ugntont. gdsd aeiawid
adM.NnreabnMraaing 11.QOOdraaon9J
ac 10 «l sW. mashmipaeRDckacapa
eeauspa. Appral^$3.iir Baehfica

Sffffilf rtiirsfflli ** **ltt tit?
(Ill) 1464». Ml (HR mS3$

SWfTA CRUZ OOUNTY. CiKPOWaA
<61«/-e
'
_____________ jiaCauMryClub.2lviia.2
pdcala $675000. (406| m4134.
• Ocadi Vbw. Cenlamp 4 bdm, 2'/i bd) bn
on 12 aunrw ac. Rai tor l»Ma.-Pod. tanaa
cn. $660200. (406) 462-0420. BoOi pRpa
nrunv.bck.SiJoadSBcwVly.SpnFtdi

Gold Coatt, Klng$ Point

Cbaeic ebganci b pre««tous endive d
■ophbbcded dyb. dedgned lor bvbh enbitaii^ ernidd mi^cefltfy bndscbied
gvdens. indudng «) nground hebed pod
4 feoszi: 11 rms 4 6'/,b(h exude luxury 4
kne tabs: 6oor pbn nckbes speoeus LR.
tamlly rmbplc. tornisl dveng rm. gotfmel
ElCwtoanbrisbtb.sutitoluousrnibtrsuie
* $ fainly a gued .bdrms 4 maid's qirs
totaling approx 7200 si d kmirious livim
CAC riatTMl vac 4 aeovty sybem. Bldr
...............
forabtb$2.4i “
—
Rabty APwaMoaNni Cerp„ OmatNaek
Ote ($16) 4664^ tax (416) 46»642t.

Montgomary Ccxint
EquMtrtan Showplac*

Prime bcabon only 20 mns bom Balti
more 4 DC iSecshowpboe'hassome'
of the hncsi aque'sbwi tadbbes m be
country! Custom built 6000 sq ft ranch
homas commands a hbtop eatbng over
looking kiah groan pastures. Jub bstad.
only 61.250.000

Call (617) 278-4301

Port Wasfuriglon. Spaebus A tunny 2
bdm. r/| bfh dupbx. Pool, terrace,
garage. M amanbas. 40 mb to Marv
hasan. Low mabtbnanoa. WALK TO
COMPLETE ORIENTAL SHOPPING A
VIDEO COMPLEXI $215K
Owner, (616)767-3303
ROeiOND.VA
GOOCHLAND HORSE FARM
2S.OOOdb«nw^idooreMWG»m«ena;
3.000S.I bnd( bam. i6poaiuredacres
A cross-fencing; bnck home wfpool A
pond; most presbgiout area nr Richmwid. $450,000
BabM BerryhM, (A04) 65A4176
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANADA
WMedar MeuntiM
Beeubui roomy 1 bdnn view condo.
Skw^ ScombitBbly. Turntwy. fully turn.
2 min waA to new high speed skiiift
Frplc. gebey kit Cbte to restaurants A
shoppm iilOKCanadbn.

Owner, (A04r6A6-6393

CANADA
174 sptt now m condnjdjon
Ol
nompprwaec
bnd 16%retvn Newnnovbionconcept.7
mm Ir Mrabd Wl Arpon. 30 mm tr dowtv
townUonirssI CenteetRlehefd(5l4)22713M. 432-4363 or write Mr Rtcherdok..
Leoavbbr, 11 St Pbrre West, 8t Seuveur
P 0 Csnsds JOR1R4. Fax (514)432-7663.
CANADA
ChiliMrsck.BC Townhomew/tpectacubr rmn mews tor seb 3 bdrm. 1V, bdi.
Irg prvt deck. 1920 sq ft We« mwntemed. neturb gas hessng. cod in sum
mer. (Mick exit for commuters $95K.
Canedien owner
(604) 796-6360 7aai-10pm.
CANADA
LocMd el the jimcbon d Ouebnb 6 Cartao
Rwers at Ixbonc OuesnsI Fata. Britdh
Cduntas. 116 eerss wih open nwadoss A
lerwd. Cbl Lbda at: (664) 6103440 er Mi
(664)l»4464.CresbeMyLt6(Hblr).
Bex267.ftorBafly.BCVOLiLo.

Bishop's Gallsry
SALE
20 to 70% off
Erie. liAcKnioht. Yamagata.
Chagail. Miro. Ting. Max.
.a.
Call (800) 3444803
'

Exeeutive Direetor

Tib Nstknsi «bQ»M liHtttate. M ibamitaislly reo^dMrf oott-e^
utMudiattOD Mobed Id Slevaw PobaL WMconba. wtacii auxbti^s worinbde
netwafkafwdhMBepniBHlanels.aeckeenEJbcudwDlreeler.]MipaBbbffeBMtadudetod^^H ^^atwi^fsnrnLdbeca^toberabsiJqbeniM
a cbablbuid ty the BewJ ef Dtoectofs.
yorsBofihe6“—----------—
B flf Meaterto Dtpvc. tm yews oxpyabe dtotaMy uaa pr^
me, ten years cjuurtuwe ee eaaa dewcioeritrnl ciatrr CReBoc
I iatae ecale fapdhg i^iabiiiis. etnn|lbin^ osmagMiw
^Mcnce. bid the aUMy to sAlne wid wttcubte vwtm
vdth esperienoe
______
_____
_____ snd <
.
sad

Screening begnsl/l^S^UMSns until poaltkMi M fiBed Contact,
^Search Owun^. (71B) 946-3173.Tor appUAtUon packet
-CTTY OF LOS ANGELES *
S04AMERICANS WTTM nSABHJnES ACT (AOA) COOROMATOR
SALARY; $4A307-$S5,040

nCftNCAUFOAMA
666'ac mch BradhtaUng view d Uarbto
Mb«.yrnbiacradianJ«eMWMMla. Buld
yew dmim haa on ctm d iiiddM hd

QRAH VALLEV--Bawi rakeb e«e tm on
iwdbdcdltpedyhMftvd^iiarHod

ilsrsr^ii ■ M. M.H ta. I»-

FUKT. MOeOAN'

No Money Down???
You Don’t Neod Anyt

nMdarMDd. 20 airs to ran. aapon. am
ad6kldMNormMBrcMa«aa.^(Mnd.
$700200.<916}46$4iM. (606)4664664.

k

% fli BMW COTMOer Teela.
\eMBonT)« MS «S ta Md s 13M7 aovw
^inF«im.CA

iSs5-

UMYLMC

WOOCflUViOHEOaM

crewo wia. cauForaeA
^ owmar. Hll^g^ Marvd, panoramic
view from awy room, baauwulaxacubM 4 bdrm. i bth. 3 frploa. 3600af.
impotiad bb 4 godrmal kiidian. 4 car
garage, many other custom laaturat
Raduoed$i06K. $S0K down «id TOP
Sac $665K (714) 691-4636.

so year old astd)ishad Auto^Wrwkjng
Yard, 3-25 acres ovar 870 It ol road
troad;$1.1$mil
Phorta: (706)

INVESTORS

_____

MliilAKLClcaaN

Oregon Rivor Frontago

9 badnwffl horn onl0li(388

MtortaatwOMW.
$4a.000.
(»o»na»-nas

nsumnihii tor vw CuyS mpbrnsmsion el. and comptance wffi tn
1673
rbhdbswen Aaandyei960Amanc4niwifiE>Mbiibss4amciudno:d>vtbpnQand
ooordmatog physcal accatstoiiiy procedures: ovoneamg roquesit tor roesonebb eeoommodlMnt; working to ensure tssbng eecemmedawns: btawriS antsel pregw
reports to City offoali
REOURE8: (1) A Baehdor't Degrea m pobtcaJ sconce, socotogy. paychetogy.
busreu a parioivei adonimaerv ibebUibaL or rebtsd MU. and (2) Etavwrca.
admetonito bres years toiiema pad prebsdenderveiunbaacavibmdubngenayeb
■I be suparveery bvd mpbmstiang pregmim and asmoas tor ba dsMbd.

DEAF $ HEARNG MPAIREO SERVICES COORDINATOR (DSC)'
SALARY; pf|

Aaddba9DAfADACoerdna«r m wdbmarbng .tw 1673 RbitaSUion Act and
1860 Amaheans wbi Owabiaas Act inekibng: MfAMmg aceaat» Cay aarweas and
adMiaa: cenduesng csmmmi^ oui-iaaeh abvOMs: i'
’
.
.
.
ataCMdapaibnana.
nitotmyawabS-,
Btodabandbr
d (8 Pbiaimy b Amartoan Mr language
BbWMabkflbabar
taerMWfvMaBMahbd

' 1 i-PAOHC CITgEN,Fri<liy,Nov«nib«c22.19»1

A ONE-SHOT DEAL!

Send a ho^dOy

Sw mon*y. tov« Hm«.
MV* poctoQ*
pkic]i>9 a
Poc^ Cttlz*n HoUday Is-

Season's greetings

"a ?SS!ISp*»r cxi (ochjot
stM.atrl^t)lnourbig«ndof-y«ar IniM wH b# M«n by
our 22.650 subtcilbon.
JiMflUtolhobkjr>kintho
od ortd wo 1 roMTvo a ipoco
In tho Holiday Inuo.
or you with to Hd choptw
oMeon or Inchidt olhor holi
day mottagos, oddiHonal
ipococoihlT4QcoljrmlfichJ

AGENDA success of the recent anti-Asian
workshop •has pushed the Aaptar onto a different level,” with
calls and an invitation from
CountySupervisor Jim Harberson
upon JACLars to be a partLofthe
o
community decisionnmakers,i
makers, seiz
ing on locsd boards and commistiona. Interest is also building for
a Sonoma (bounty human relatiotts commisson.
• West Valley hosUd the
NCWNP district cour ‘

Tbtsjino, guest speaker, was wellreceived and appropriata. He
■poke on JACL's role in U8.-Jspan relatiooe- Honolulu JACP
president Bill Kasneko, alao JACL
national V.P. on planning 4 de
velopment, conducted the work■hop on how to deal with the me
dia or public hysteria during the
Pearl Harbor 60th anniversary
commemorations .... Ns*t Gen
eration (the ch^ter's young
adults) moved ite Dec. 14 C!hristrose party from the Foothill Club
to the Saratoga Lanee banouet
room .... Chaptar installtion Jan.
18 at the Saratoga Foothill Club
will feature UCLA’s Dr. Harry

shisi;;;; h.l. Kt.no

(Name of Chapter)'

1991 Holiday Issue Boxscore—No. 3

PC Holdoy Project Ad ErcCThple

Holiday Greetinfa
to our JACL Friends

atmm os.
__—w ■

H you wWt to sood g more indMduol moaiooa. you con
sign up tor a PoeMc C»tzM Holiday IM Prolog odtoctuol

As ol Nov. 19.1991
S«ie«eDOaun)r.......-

'/■

■MBUe*__ I—sii
SMNmMW»vww as
SmtandM*-----m
swtOAnevaw____

-5 ^

sSaLuTo

eCounir......-

JAa-Abo Hoglwara Mwnoftal Fund tor Studortl Aid or olhor
JACL or PC hi^ as dorignotod bolow.

S:

Earmai^ Contribution fbn
cflY, stAti.zr

.....**

mrkwvww—see

toiLMSseUM—n

Send this form to

CS PadficCiUsm

axapun

Address______
City, State. Zip,

TvJACL T»K
□ $25............$5 $20
□ $60____ S30 $20
□ $76......-..$55.
□ $100....... $aop

701 E.3lXlSt,#201

Los Angeles, CA, 90013
Call 800/966-6157
for assistance

d as check below
T»4AGL

□ $125-------$106
□ $160____ $130
□ $200.......-$180
□___
' $___

—

t------- •»[

_____M
PMMiOMi.... _____ S

^9^.-

11 1
Vw—CMS*--------------

Sl=tsr“

frc

$20
$20
$20
$20

YourNai
Address.
-Zip_

MILD SEVEN
An Encounter with Tencderness.

MILD SEVEN

MItJDSEVBM
MMSMK12 ng.
QB meneelfa:
IM 8n« LKMk 7 mp-'ttr:-U mg mtoln;
UHSsNBlBWMtaMtilme.‘*ttr:'Ume mcolM:
rnmtigmmwfKimod.

$URGE0N GENERAL’S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer. Heart Oisaasa.
Emphysema. And May Complicata Pregnancy.
.

V

. jr.

-■

